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l.)LCEiNîiE1- is a good rnonth tor our
subseribers to pay Up, SQ we enclose
accaunts to ail in arrears,-and we
trust, even if the amnount is small, that
they xviii flot forget ta pay.

IN seriding in the aniauints dite, our
readers xviii do us a favor if they wouid
also send us the naine of -. new sub-
scriI)er.

LET there be no illiterate craftsmnen
in Canada, every ie mber should be a
subscriber to a Masonic periodicai.
Masters of Lodges shouid consider it a
part of their duty to educate their
niembers in Mason ic i iterature.

DECEMn3ER is a busy mionth for the
craftsraen in ail our Lodges. Many

newly instalied Masters xviii remeruber
Dec., 1896, as ane of the pleasantest
niontlhs in their lives. It is USUaI on
suchi occasions ta give sorne good ad-
vice ta aur tiew made rulers, but if
they give heed ta the advice given in
the beautifîti cereniony of their initi-
ation, any xve niay give xviii be
superfluous. W7e rnay, hoxvever, tender
thern the Usual congratulations an their
assurning the chair, and xvish them
great prosperity during their terrn of
office.

THE Crafr in Ottawva has suffered a
great: iass by fire in the desu:uctian of
their Masonic Hall on Dec. 3rd.
'l'le lire xvas one of the rnost serious
that Ottawa has experienced for rnany
years, a large block of buildings 'oeing
totaily destroyed. The total loss bfeing
$300,ooo. Trhe rnast seriaus lass,
probably, is that of the Masonic Iibraîy,
valued at $3,aaa, and xvhich, thaughi
insured, can neyer be rep]aced, several
rare and valuable xvorks hiaving utteriy
perished. The Scottish Rite are alsa
heavy sufferers. The lasses are very
largely cavered by insurance. One
seriaus effect of the fire is that ail the
Masanic chambers xvere burned, there
being no tirne for anything ta be taken
out of the building.
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WE have to congratulate 'Ex. Conip.
J.S. Loveil on bis elevation to the

chair of Z. in King Soloinon's Royal
Arcbi Cbapteî'. We propbecy a suc-
sessful year under the able niastersbip
of Ex. Cornp. Loveil.

THE 'Oraftinf Tor'onto bias sufféed
a great loss in tbe death of V.W. I3ro.
E. W. Garduier, whicbi event took place
at bis residence, 78 Sullivan Stîcet, on
Tbursday, Nov. i9, after an illness of
twvo years. For some tirne l)efore tbat
lie sufféred froni rbeunîatic trouble and
sougbit relief by periodical visits to Hot
Springs, Arkansas. Tbe trouble cul-
minated in paralysis, and of this be
died. Bro. Gardner ;vas one of
Toronto's best known citizens and wvas
exceedingly popular. He wvas a man
of progressive and liberal ideas, and
frank and fearless in tbeir expression.
A capital after-dinner speaker, bis talks
cornbined tbougbtful knowledge with
an easy flov of wit and burnor tbat al-
ivays won bim great favor. He was a
p)atron of ail forms of true sport and as
such bis popularity extended to several
cities of tbe United States. l3ro.
Gardner died at 58 years of age. He
was a brotber-in-lawv of Mv.W. Bro. J.
Ross Robertsen, M.P., and leaves a
widow and daugbiter who bave tbe
sympatby of a 'vide circle of friends
and acquaintances. Foir sone years
before bis last illness Bro. Gardner was
advertising agent for the ]Zvening- l1eie-
gram. In Masonic circles Bro. Gard-
ner will be rnissed. For tbirty years
or more lie wvas an active mernber of
Ring Solomion's Lodge of tbis city,
and sonie years ago presided over
Richardson Lodge, Stouffville. Iii
1893 he was an officer of tbe Grand

Lodge. He wvas also a mieniber of
King Solornon's R. A. Cbapter.

TUEr- Auie-Kicaf Tylelr lias entered oi
a niew volume and cclebrated the event
b>' efflaring tbe paper an dotn
ain insurance departmient to its already
well conducted enterprise. 'lble Ty1e,
is one of oui' best exclbanges, and we
trust it will î'eceive iii tbe future as it
lias in the past, the support of tbe
Craft tbat it s0 %'ell nierits. Iii a
recent issue it lias the following :

" M.*W. Bro. H-ai'iy.Robei'tson, Canada,
is arnong tbe rnost gifted writers in tlîe
M\ýasoic w~orld. His correspondence
reports takc equal rank with tbe hest
American reports aîid these latter' lead
tbe %vorld.

Extracts fromi Letters of Readeî's

1I bave taken tbis valuable ruaga-
zinc for niany years. Ir ceî'tainly
sbould be in tbe bands of every quarry-
inan."-.ý7e/ fc</k G. S. G.L- o
Pj.

"I bave lîeen reading it (CRAF'rS-
MAN) and a subscriber siîîce ir was
publisbied iii Hamilton, Ont., rnanv
years ago,' wias then and arn sUJi a1
rnernber of dear old Barton I odge,
biut not at tbe trne Mien fines w'ere so
numierous as iii Bro. Robert Land's.»
-f. Cri//i/h1, Qud'ec.

A TEI.EGRANI fromi Paris of Nov.
28th says '<An anti-Masonic Con-
g-ress at Lyons, whose resolutions were
a covert attack on political 1'reeniason-
r>' and o11 jewvisb intervention, ended
iii seriou> î'ioting lasting until iiid-
night. Tb'le cavalry biad to clear the
streets, and i'nany persons ivere serious-
iy injuî'ed, includiîîg ÏM. Phierry, of tbe
-France Lii)re."
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ATrMneaoi on I)eceinher 4 th,
Charles \Vetter, of W'i ntiiorp, M i n n*
Nv'ile undergoing tbe ccremony of
initiation into the Mystic Sbrine at
Masonic Temple, fell dead. 'l'ie ser-
vices were abruptly teriiiinated, and
four physicians, including tbe coroner,
wvere suminioned. Tlîey decided that
death was due to valvular disease of
the heart. 1-e wvas 40 years of age,
and proprietor of a liotel at \Vinthorp.

THE- eight hundred anniversary of
the Crusades is being celebrated in
various ways in Europe just now. It
is also being celebrated by the Turks.
Tbe silence of the Granîd Eneainpment
of Knights Tlernplar cif Arnerica,
w~hile the terrible butcheries of Arnien-
ians are being perpetrated, is a 9banie
that ouglit to bning a blush to the
clîeek of every Sir Knigbt wvbo lias any
knowledge of the Order and lu any
wvay renierCS lus solemun olbligation.
-Amn. Tyler.

Favors received:
Proceedings of the Seventy-first An-

nual Convocation of the Grand Cbap-
ter of Maine, held at Portland, May 5
and 61li. Henry S. Webster, Grand
Higli Priest; Stephen Berry, Grand
Secretary ; and Josiah H-. Druminiond,
Chairnian of Cornmittee on Foreign
Corresponden ce."

"Proceedings of the Tbirty-fifth An-
nual (;' rand Convocation of the Cbap-
ter of Royal Archi Masonsof iMin nesota,
lîeld in the city of St. Paul, Oct. r3tlî
and l4ýtl, 1896." M.E. Wnî. G. Feu-
Brook, D)uluth, G.H.P. ; R-E. Thos.
Montgomery, St. Panl, Grand Secre-
tary.

"'1He Piroceeding of the r3 th An-
nual Asseimbly of the Sovereign Great
Priory of Canada, Knigbts Templar,
held iii London, Se.pt. i6th, 1896."

M.E. Sir Kt. \Vill, 1-1. Whyte, Moi-
real, Supreine G.M. ; M. E. Sir Kýt.
Daniel Spry, London, Grand Chaiu-
ce) lor.

Ti'E N.X'. Ez'ening Pos/ says "The

anti-Masonic Coingress, whicb bas just
been held at Trent, proved a fi-vile in~
spite of the cierical influence bebiind it.
'1lbree-fourths of the persons in attend-
ance %'ere 1priests, the illustrious lay-
mien who were expected being coni-
spicuous by their absence. The intel-
lectual caliber of the assenihly may 1>e
inferred froni the fact that the book of
thc woman calling hierseif Diatna
VTaughan wvas tbe subjeet of serious dis-
cussion. Shie was described as an Eng-
lisb wvoman of gentie birtb, belong;ng
to a family in wvhich die worshilp of
Satai lias been bereditary for centur-
ies. In lber book sbe declares that at
an early age slie wvas initiated into
Freernasonry, and affirmis that in
Amierican i Mdges sbe hias biad repeated
inter views witli L ucifer, wbo, she says,
is botlb bandsonie and young. Rer
interviews extended to other menht)er-s
of the demion tribe, especially a spir-it
namied Bitru. 'lble bouk gives fac-
similes of the signature of Bitru and of
several other ininor dernonq. D r.
Kratzfeld, the delegate of tbe Cardinal
Archbisbop of Cologne, sensily pro-
tested against discussion of such a fan-
tastic work, wbicb bie stigniatized as a
fraud, probably the speculation of
some unscrupulous I)ookseller; l-ut
several French l)riests declared that
Miss Diana Vaugban really existed,
and that Monsignore Fava, Bisbop of
Gren)ole, in France, knew bier and
could vouch for lier character. With
regard to lier character, Mr. Ricbard
Garnett, ofthe British Museunm, writes
to tbe L.ondon Timnes to say tbat the
ecclesiastics interested in lier inay lie
plIeased to know 'ibat she hias punb-
Iishied (Librairie Antimaconniqure,.
Paris), as a i'ona/îde contribution tw.
the ritual of neo-heathenisrn, the orig-_
inal text, and a French translation of-
Albert Pilke's Hymn to the God:s.
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wlhichi originally (June, 18 39) appeared
in no iess pagan and sataniic a peri-
'odical t han Bl/ackw,ýiood's larzù'
But this fact wiIl scarcely discredit lier
ais an associaâte of Satan."

THE TEMPLE BUILDING.

As wve understand tic T1ruistees of
the Toronto street Masonie Hall, are
xînaninious in the advisability'of secuir-
ing the Temple Building for a new
Hall, and as the matter will corne
before the différent Lodges at an
-,early date, for thecir endorsation, we
-present our readers with a cul of the
building, and a fuit description of this
:splendid edifice.

There is onie thing, that wc trust the
Board of Trustees wvill re-conisider, that
is, reducing, the lengtli of Ulic Lodge
Roomi by 16 feet, iii order to leave
space for a Chapter Room. O)ur- pre-
.sent roomn is too sr-nall for the atîdien-
ýces that assemble on special occasions,
and as this niew Hall will be tie homte
of the Craft, wve trust for a great uîanly
years, room must t)e l)rovided for the
future. A suitable Chapter Rooni cani
bu secured in the building without
-cramping the main hall, or putting the
Mlue lodges to inconivc.;-etcnc.

The Temple Buildiii- u41l le one of
the best structures in the l),jiniioni of
Canada, and %vili be a *nouin.of
-the skill and forighi(It of W. 13m. I)r.
Ciroiihyatekhia, as well as of the enter-
prise of the Independent Order of
Foresters. The securing (if sucli a
beautiful, as well as striking building
for the meetings of the Craft, is one
that we are sure will bu endorsed by
the Lodges, as ail the modei -1Coni-
-veniences of elevators, refreshmient
'rJonis, vauits, suitable anite roomis, &c.,
~are provided on a scale in kceping with

tue modern ideas of thie Craft. We
are sure ail the desires of* the brethren
Wil be complied with, and frorn W.
I3ro. IDr. Oronhyatekha's weil known
etiergetic character, nothing %vill be left
undone, to inake this beautiful building
amiong the best and niiosi. complete
Mafsonie Halls on this continent.

I*- ESCRIPTION OF TIIE ItU'LDINGt.

Thei irst two storcys are of Credit
Valley browni stone, aînd the -,ell)tining
eighit storeys are but of brownishi red
brick, trii mmcid throughout with Credit
'Valley and Coîîrecticut browni stonie.
'lie foundations and the wals iii thick-

iless and strength are suflicient to sus-
tain a building of covsiderably greater
height. 'l'le w'hole structure is ]ined
with, and the steel construction tlierein
is wholly protected by fireproof porous
terra cotta. As a miater of fact, the
whîole building wvill l)e as thoroughiy
fireproof as moderni science cati niake
it, thiere being îîotlîing to burn except
the %window Ira mes anîd sashes. 'l'lie
maine elevator sliaft w~ill contain îwo of
the niost nmodern and up to date eleva-
tors that cati be procured, and they
will lie tic largest in the City. The
clevator shaft will have nothiîîg iii it to
biurn, and is scparated frorn the rest of
tie building by solid brick partitioni
walls, with stecl slidiîîg doors, wiîile the
iloors within it will bu of tice. 'l'lie
stairs will l)c of steel, slate and marble.
T[here is t0 he a seconîd elevator shaft
iii the rear of the buildinîg, whicii wvi1
l>e iikewise isolatcd and coniuietely fire-
proofcd. Thei root ivill be conîposed
of' fireproof terra cotta and tiles laid in
cenient, aîîd tic architect affirmis tiat
atîy tinîber of bc'nfires could be l>uilt
thereoti %ithout affecting it in the least
or injuring the building in any way.
There are four tiers of fireproof vaults
in differenît parts of the structure, built
fromi the foundatiotîs witli brick and
cemient anîd fireproof terra cotta, and
exteîiding to the niîîth storey. There
are to l)e two standing water pipes,
with steami purnp to niake pressure, anid
suitable liose attachinents, on each
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floor, to be used tiot SQ mnuchi for~ fire
protection witini as to assist in extin-
guisluing fire thiat rnay occur iii adjacent
buildings, which %vill bu the chief
source or danger t() the Temple so far
as lt-res are concerned. T'he heating
of tie'l'eiiiple b)uilding wiIl le 1)> steani,
and the Iighting by electricity produced
on the premkiýes. Special attention lias
been given to the sulîject of vcitiIating
every 1-00!11 in the Temptle. 'l'le
nlinthi and tenthi storeys will lie used
for lodige purposes, contain ing Su itable
and spacious ante-rooms, l)reparatiolI,
conîmîiittee, snmoking, cluak anid toilet
roas, together %with a baniqueting
hall capable of seating three hundred
at a tirne, and kitchen adjoining liaving
aIl ni idern conveniences. There will
be a large assemibly room, witlî tle nie-
cessary adjuncts, in the reair, occupying
tlîe sixtli and seventh storeys, also
court roomis with suitable alite and
toilet roonîs. "l'lie major part of the
building will be devoted to offices,
which are v1ost compactly and con-
veniently ari-anged.

'llie Supr mie Court officers and staff
of the 1. 0. F. w~ill occupy the entire
eiglith storey. llîere will lîe twvo main
entrances, one froni Richmond street
and the other îroni Bay street, boti
leading direct to tlîe elevators and
maini staircase. T'he entrance halls
wvill lie riclîly enibellislied in marbie,
presenting an imiposing appearance.

'lhle "Temple Building,"' which is to
be the nanie of the new structure, will
flot only be a credit to the indepen-
dent Order of Foresters but aîi orna-
nment to the city. The architect, Mr.
Geo. WV. Gouinilock, under vhiose pro-
fessional supervision theý wvork is beinig
carried out, lias certainly succeeded iii
producing an excellently planned and
ornate building, and so well proportion-
ed that few Nvould realize wlîen looking
at it that it 'vas thîe highest building
yet erected in Canada. As a iatter of
falct it will be 140 feet Iîiglî exclusive
of the tower. whîîclî adds aniother 30
feet, rnaking a total lîciglît of 17-0 féut
froni sidewaïk to tic top of the tower.
Froni the roof of tlîis enîineîîce an ex-

tensive view niay be enjoyed of' lie city
auid surr-ounidinigcoutryti). 'l'lie "Tenîple
]3uiIJiig" will certainly, be ai worihy,
conipanion to tlie miagificent new~
civie building staniding but hall a block

Tiiere couild be no lietter cvidence of
the foresight auîd slii-evclness of W. Bro.
D r. Or-onliyateklia,S.C R., of tie Fores-
tcrs ilian is afforded by the selectio'i
of the 1rcsent site for ani office build-
ing, located as it is %vithin haif a lblock
of the niewi City Hall and court liouse,
'vithin i oo feet of the city, registrv offices,
and onily a block awily froni Osgoode
Hall, wlîile froni tlîe corner of Queeib
anîd Vouige streets, but a block distanit,
cars radiale to every part of the city.

Tliat tie "T1enmple lildinig" is like-
ly, to )r(>vc a profitable investnient for
tlîe Foresters goes witliout saying. lit
tlîc first place thîe greater portionî of
the siglît was purclhased for a niere
song. Th'le contracts for the structural
portions of the building have been:
inost advantageously placed and the
indications are tlîat before tie building
is conipleted the wliole of tlîe available
space wvill be taken. We understand.
tliat nt least hall of the offices are al-
ready reiîtted, whiile a great miany more
have l)een s-poken for.

RE-UNION 0F OLD MEMBERS:
AND INSTALLATION 0F OFFI-

CERS 0F ST. ANDREW'S
LODGE.

At the last regulîtr meeting of St-
Auidrewv's i odge, No. r6, (3.R.C., held
on the 8thi inst., the auinual re-union of
tie Lodge as wvelI as the Installation or
Officers took place, wliicli brought to-
getlier a large and distinguished
gatliering uf Mlasons.

Letters rcgrettiuîg inability to be pre-
sent were received fromn a rlumber of
eniinent brethren of tie Craft, aiong
thieni being :-R.V. Bro. Janmes Bain,
V.WV. Bro. Capt. W. F. McMa.,ster, IV
Bro. thie H-on. J. E. Davis, and Bros.
C. M. C. Hubbell and R. R. Lawrie.

Tule following Past Masters occupiedl
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ilhe various chairs during the early pari
of the pruceedinlgs :-R%*.W%. Bru. W. C.

Xilkinsun, WA.NI. \'.XX. Biro. Gvu.
Hudgeuts, \V.. X. Brus. J. S.
Lovell, S.W. ;J. I.. Hughes, JA..
WVm. Anderson, Chaplain ; .W. Bru.
las. Bain, TIreasurer XXW. Bru-s. \V. B.
MM iehIiCl I ). of C. R ". W. I >al,,

-Secretary ; D r. AXndiîev Sinilli, ()rgan-
ji . (Uaniville, S-1). ; A. R. NMac-

d-onald, J.1). ; '1'lis. Bell, 1.G. :VV
Bru. WX. Il. Guîîd,- S.S. XXW. B-jru. J.
P'earson, J.S. Recepîjtinimlc

V. XW. Brus. XW. F. NlcNlMister, IDaniel
Ruse, XWalter S. Lee W. B'rus. J. TI.
Siater, I.. J. Clark, C. IL Edmltonds,
J ulin Uiioni.

After the routine bui ofsu the
*iudge %vas cuncl'îded, WX. B1ro. J. W.
I )wd, the rirng X. NU, ihen read a

wveillwor-ded address, froin whici ive
take e.xtracts -- " IL has leen said thaï.
happy i- thai country whosîe annais arc
, resonme. Tlhis mneans I suppose Iliat
prosperitv ut,.,accuiian,-ied %vith excite-
ilieni wilîi tendsi. lu disturb and dis-
I-act, unattended b>' %vars, tumnults and

t-oIvulsions is thie kind niost lu I e de-
'-ired by any Ianl. 'l'e prosperity oIf

t Adrcw%'s I odge during the past
y-ear lias been of iliat kind. Sunslîine,
dew, thie gezîlle rain thie (rosi tliaî
<'unies lu ril)en and nul lu hliglit, wlîeîî

ý-'unjoined withi indlustry on the part o>f
ilhe litil>aîtdnîani yields r-elurns whi(-li
naturally result iii a grand Tihanks-

,;iving ai the annual harvesi homie.
l'o-niglit ive sliould have really and
truly a 'Ihnsiigfor lie taVOrS anld
iercies thiat have been vochaedl
u-; durinig thie pasi year. 'l'lie recaper
wvhuse vîaine is death lias nul Ilîrust lus
sirkIe thig le past year mbt tlie

încîl>erhipof St. Anidie%'s I odige.
A ierciful providence lias sîîared mir
%ives, lor wihich ]et l'S %itlî ail r-everen-lce:
and hiiiity expit-.ss our gratitude lu
the great rtuler of the Uniivirse." Ih
WX. Br.tingave a (Ietailed stalemient
<)f the Condition of [lie I odge i'l %wliichi
lie shuwed nuoi etrograde sîepl had tlken
place ini the staniding< anid ability of Olie
muemibers admiittted during the lýast

year, arler w~hich lie wvenî on lu say :
"Th Iature of thue year huai atîracted

thue inosl attentiont and %vas thue source
oOUIr greaiesi enjoynuieni, %va-> the May'

meetîing, ivlien ive lionured ourselves
Il> p)resulniig lion. Senatur (Jowan
wviîl an illuininaled address as a testi-
1in0nial of our esîeeni and affection to

tî i lest meml>Lr- of St. Andrew's
I odue. Th'le scenle whlen thle vener-
able [uroîluer wvas introduced tu thie
I.ocudge ly R.XX. Bru. XX'lkinson, aI-
teîîded by WX. Bro. Lee, wvas une iliai
ivill alwayq remnain firmnly impressed un

inyi>' Inor>'. 'l'ie Honorable Bru.
wvith featureus of classic moud, the
eluiluelil introduction of Bro. XX'Ilkiin.

ot he asebaeof represeîîîaiv'
Niasuns holding hionorabule positions ini

ilic variotis walks uo' lifé, and the pur-
pouse for which ihey had assernbled, aIl
conliied to inake thai May eveniing a
iuw'uurable une ini our history." Ii
co,îcuItsîoii lie: said, " Bretlirenl the

year lia-, been une of greai pleasure lu
Ille. It ks 111' upinion thrii t Ilere is nuo
i odge like St. Anidr-e%'s Lodgre. 1
knio%' of nothiing unîkind duriîug thue
ycar. XXc have vuiked tugetlier- as
brethiren ini love and liarmuony 1 regret
miore than 1 cau sa)' thiai as I leave the
chair, I alsu leave Toronto ; I s.ha11
neyer leave St. Atidrew's Lodge a,; long
as I live ;I hure tu be witl you occa-
sionali>' and will always hold you in mîy
licar. as, friends and B»retîreui."

'l'ie I îistaîlingt Masters, R.XV.Br.
E'. T. 'Malone, XX'. C. XVilkinson and

G.-'u. 'lait, assisted b>' the I>ast Masters,
imtil iîistalîed thie fullow~ing <ilice.rs for
tie ensutillg year :X .Br. J. 1-'

H-aîusford, XX' NI. rus. J. XXIV. î~
I.1>.MN. ; F. NI. B-,ell.Smiitil, SV XX Il1

T. Siîflîhi, J.XX. -,Rev. Dr. Reynar,
(liaplain ;X' Bru. XX. C.XX tîk ''i
son, 'l'îeasure- XX\V. Bru. j. 'I Sl'u.r,
Secretary ; Brus. johin Speîic.. S.D ;

D(i r. L.. 1-. Horniîîg, ; \X V.
(lîapnan, J.S. ;Ihos. Bl'cl, I1). of C.
johin Pritclird, Tyler ; Rep. Hiall
'1rus-R. XXV. Bru. Gco. Tlait, V. W.
Bru. W.- Il. (Xîîîdy ; Rep. Betievuleuit
Buard -XX. Bru. XXm. Aniderson.
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Geîîeral PurposeCom te-..
l')ro. I)aniel Rose -,W. Bros. j. l. Hughies,
J. T. Slater, R. W. 1)oan ;Bros. F. MN.
1B'ell-Smiithi. H-. T1. Smith, Rev. I)r. J.
Burwash, b). WV. Cla-rk, W. Millichamp,
Rev. IPr. Barrass, E. E. Star, Dr. T.
H-enider-so, S. B. Gundy. W. H-. Shaw,ý
C. A. Keycs, Geo. CLIV, A. H-. Sin-
-clair, A. H. Stinson.

\'isiting Cm ite-XBro. 1
C anville .Blros. A\. Coyeli, Rce'. J.
<)dery, jas. Hawken, S. j1. McýIl.eod, R.

l. aird.
Reception ind En.ttertaiiiimet. Comi-

iiiittee-W. Bro. John Pearson , Bros.
A. Ti. Cringa'-, R. F. \Vilkes, C. E.-
Edmonds, J. 1). Keachie, C. Wv. J.
Woodand.

.Xuditors-W. Bro. J. S. I.ovell, V..
Bro. L J. Clark.

\V. Bro. H-ansford in presenting W.
l'ro. l)owd, the retiring XV.Mv. withi a
Past Master's jewel, said that it afforded
inii sincere pleasure, as lus first officiai

aci, to perforni such a duty. Afrer
s-peaking some littie timie in a compli-
înientary manner of the retiring WV.
Bro., lie said that '' wl'en crossing the
lake a year or two ago you undertook
io amuse a littie girl with one of die
interesting stories for which you have
i)ecomne fanuous. Th'le story wvas about

an cale carrying off a littie boy, and
suchl a vivid impression did you make
-on the child's mind that 1 h)ave fre-
qîuently hicard hier say that she neyer
szees dhe picture of anl eagle without
thinking of MN'r. l)owd. Now the
tuagle is a great and noble 1)ird, îa lit
eml)lern of the gyreat country of your
hirth and to wvhich you have returned,-
and ais singularly apj'ropriate that

_oeiin great and nob)le shiould re-
midu fyou. May y'on five long to

Nvear tlhs jewel and înay we hiave the
plensuro- of seeing' you Wear it fre-
<îuently in St. Anidrew"s I odge.-

XX. Bro. I)owd in responding, said
lie would long eueY e the pleasa -it
hours hie had spen t lu St. Andrew's
I odge, and thiat hie would always cher-
ish the jewvel that had just heen placed
upon his brecast. IHe then told several
heauitiful stories by the way of illustra-

tîng his love and affection for St.
Andrew's Lodge.

At the banquet 'vhich followved the
meeting RAXX. Bro. WV. C. Xilkinson
occupied ilhe chair. Speeches were
inade by the chairmnan, R. WV. Bro.
Geo. 'l'ait :XW. Bros. J. L Hughies, J.
\V. I)ovd and J E. Hansford ; Bros.
FI. T. Siiithi, john Spence, D)r. H. J.
Hamilton and XX. F. Chiapnan. Reci-
tations by Bros. F. ÏM. Bell-Siiith ýand
XW- S. 7111cr ; and songs by Bros. F. M.
Bell Srniith, C. WX. I. Woodland, W. F.
XWilkes and John Keachie. l3ro. R.
G. StaI)clles presided at the piano.

SOUTH AFRICA.

Bru. Johin Rob)erts, of Cape Town,
Suuthi Africa, writes us regarding a
paragraph quoted fromn the N.Z. Grq(f/s.
Mil. He also promises to send us
notes fromi time to tinhe whici will lie
duly appreciated by the brethiren ~n
Canada, who take a deep interest in
the Craft in their sister Coluny. IHe
says

ccOn page 85, Vol. xxxi, CapeTown
is nientioned as having a I.odge under
the Grand Orient of Italy. Suchi vas
the case, but the charter of the Lodge
%vas stirrendered to the D)istrict Grand
I odge(- of the Englishi Constitution in
June last and wvas sent homne to the
Grand Lodge of England. 'lhle I.odge
hiad neyver been recognized by either
the Englïsh, N etherlands, or Scotch
I odges iii Cape 'lown, as it 'vas a clear
invasion of territory as the Netherlands
constitution dates fromi 1772 in South
Africa, the E nglishi from i Si1, and tue
Scotch froin iS6o. The W. NI. of
Lodge Amicizia seeing thiat there was
no hiope of the l.odge l)eing recognized
surrendered his charter, anud each mcmr-
ber of the I odge was granted a certi-
ficate under the scal of the District
Grand Lodge stating that hoe was
allowed the righits of a Brothier not be-
loring to any Lodge, that of visiting
evory Lodge under the English consti-
tution once. Any brother is cligible
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for jnining any Lodge in Cp ov
provided lie passes the ballot. The
niattel was thius satisfactorily settled.
No nmler of the Lodge %vas allowed
while it. existed to visit any Lýud«c in
the city, and on the occasion of anin
stallationi wlien die W.M.~J attendcd
I odge de Goede i-ioop as a Rose
Croix Mason, the I eputy District
Grand Master ut the Englishi consti-
tution drew the attention of tie W M.
of the I odýýe tw lis, 1)1îe."cîwee a1nd
thoîighi clad as a Rose ('oxMasoîî,
hie was requested to rtr.

MONTREAL.

ST. .Nl lWsi.0DGE;F ÎNO. 5î, Q2.1.

T'le regular mieeting, of St. Atndrewv's
Lodge, A. F. & A. 'M., No. 5-, Q. R.,
wvas held in the lodgQ- roomi in the Ma-
sonic Temple, So.5 lorchiester street,
Dec. -th, whien a large mnmber of
rnernlîers and visiting brethren were
prset After the usual routine busi-
ness of the evening, the election of
omfcers for the ensuing year, wvas po
ceeded with. The following are newly
elected officers :--Bro. J. MicCaw, jr.,\V.M. ; lîro. J. j. F. Blackie, I.P.M.:
Bro. Anthony E. Sennat, S. W. ,Bro.
H. Freciman, J. W. ,treasurer, Bro.
D)avid Guthrie ; secretary, I3ro. Geo.
Tate :chaplain, Bro. R. C. White;
organist, Bro. J. T. Edward ; S. D.,
Bro. Sai. Callard ;J. D., Bro. John
McKee ; D. C., Bro. Geo. Maybury:
stewards, Bros. Sai. Brown, J. Smith,
and T. Hansoî;i ; 1. G., Bro. W. A.
Farrow ,tyler, Bro. Johin Lawrance -
permianent comimittee, R. W. Bro.
James McCrudden, W. Bro. lames
Wilson,) W. Bro. Thos. Erskine. Pre.
vious to the election of omfcers the
district deputy grand master acconi-
panied by several masters and past
masters, paid an ofIficiai visit. As
soon as the election of officers wvas
finishied, the lodge 'vas closed. 'lhle
worshipful niaster then invited die visit-
ing brethren arnd iembers to the lban-
quet hall, whiere, after partaking of re-
freshmnents preI)ared foir thern, a verv

enjoyable time wvas spent with mtic
and speeches.

ST. PAULS i.01);L, NO. j7-1, E. R.
'l'le anial communication of St.

I>aul's Lodge, No. 374, A. F. & A. 'M.,
E. R., wvas lield in their lodge rooni
over H-ll 8z Scott's, last e\veing, when
tie following oflicers were elucted for
tie ensuing year lr. Chiarle.s
\a% nes, \V. M. \\W. Br(). j. C. N.

Bah~ .i reasurer ; Bro. Robert Hall,
tyler lro. imni Gaulitlett, and

Ccoge1lolîson, assisïtant tylers. A
social hiour was enîjoyed at the close of
die mleeting- Aîogt te visitors;

wa., . Bru Michael H-ir-schofSt
(;eur"&es I Md-e No. i o, Q.R., wlio re-
plied tc, the toast of the visiting bruth-
ren.

ST. GEORGF~ S 1»Oi C;E,' NO. 440, ER.

W. Bru. Charles Chappcll ivas re-
elected worshipfuil master of St.
Geurge's Lodge, NO. 440, E. R., last
evening, whien there wvas a goodly at-
tendance at the animal communication.
Bro. J. H-. I-orsfall wvas elected treas-
urer and Bro. S. Colbeck, tyler. At
the social gathering afterirds, the
visiting brethren wvere hiandsomnely en-
teî-tai n d.

ZETLA~ND LODGE, No. 1 2, Q.R.1

Onte of the most successful gather-
ings of the kind hield this year %vas the
regular annual communication of Zet-
land Lodge, No. i:?, A. F. & A. M.,
Q«%. R., in the Masonic Temiple, whlen
the following officers were elected for
the ensuîng year :-Bro. Charles Char-
ters, W\V. 'M. ;Bro. Thos. Mi-cRolbie, S.

W.Bro. F. Wallace, j.W. :V.W. Bro.
G. A. Crossby, treasurer: R. W. Bro.
H. I)unne, secretary ; W. Bro. Williami
Serle, chaplain z Bro. John L. Law-
rance, tyler- . V. W. Bio. J. McBeth
Tayler, 'W. Bro. James Walker and
1Bru. F. Wallace, pe-iimanent cominittee
V. W. Bro. P>. A. Crosy, representa-
tiv'e to the rooni commîittec 'W. Bro.
William Seale, representative to the
Masonic board of relief.
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A'\t the ýujpCr whlich %vas hcdld after-
«%vards, attenition 'vas drawn to Ille fact
that Zetland liad a roll of past mjasters
of thirty odd, an honur roil excelled by
few. 'l'lie IDistrict 1)eputy Grand Mas-
ter in responding tu Ille toast of the
'grand Lodge ot Quehec. gave son>e
wholesomie advice to dIe brethiren in
regard tu Masonry as a whole, and is
remiarks were amiply supplemiented by
R. W. Bro. G. R. D)ewar. 'l'lie toast
of ' Sister Grand Iodges' liad as re-
sponders threc representatives of Ille
ý;raiid Lodge of \nlnd V. Bru. C.
Chappeil, of St. George«s Lodge, No.
440, E.R., whose sont, was muelh ap-
preciated ;W. Bro. W. H. Baker, of
London, Eng., in a h appy speech, and
W. Bro. J. H. Walker, of St. George's,
No. 4140. V. W. Bru. J. MNcB3eth
Taylor prupused the health of the visit-
ing brethiren, ai.d amung thuse wbo re-
. 1)onded were XV. Birus. G. C. Brown,
M.L B. XWhite, XX'. S. Puck1and, Michael
Hirschi, ÎA. Hirst, W. R. Hale and J. J.
F. Blackie, and B3ru. Max. Stern, of
Mouint H-ortcb Lodge, Nuw York.

A very pleasan t musical programme
'vas also carried out in wvhichi V. W.
Bru. D avid %'egno vas a leading)
figni: Bru. F-. \Xallace's song, %vere
il-h al)lreciated, and Bru. XVîn. INdc-
Rohie ir.'s share of the entertainnment
wvill bc long reeie .'l'lie lodglie
will celel)rate Si. lutIins* I ay by a lban-
quet in )ruin oud Hall.

PR INCE COsR Oq ,N" . 52.-
'1here wvas anl uusu liv larg atiend-

ance ut 'Masuns ai Ille i u liian l
-commnunication of I rinceè Consort
Lodge, No. '52, (O.R., at Ille Miasonlic
Temple, Tuesdav, Nov. 2 j1li. whcni Ille
istrict I eptity Gîand Master, ]R W.-

Bru. W. 'M. Campbe-ll, made an official
Visit. 'l'ie 1). w .; .~as ac-cumll)alliud
by R.W. Brus. Jamecs l'yfe and WV. T.
Rickaby, ;. V)I)M',\. WV. Bru.
Josep'h Luttrell, Grand I )irector (>1
Ceremonies, and a large delegation of
Past Masters, wliicl- included three
worslîîpful brethiren o; St. Lawrence
Lodge, No. 640, E.R. W. Bru. H. R,'.

T-le 1)resided at the meeting and the
visiting brethiren included V. W. Bru.
G;eorge 0. Stantun and W. Brus. A.
Campbell Shai', C. 1P. O'Connor and
W'. T1. Anderson, Mount Royal Ludge;
W. Bru. D r. Wilson, Argyle Lodge

R.Bru. A. G. Adamns and W. Bruos.
Charles Austin, 1). Poullockc and W. J.
Kerr~, Mfount Moriîah Lodge ; W. Bros.
WX. V. MlcNalIy, jubti McBuyle and
join B3. \'uung, St. Lawrence Lodge,
R.R. ;R. WV. Birus. H. I)unne and
W. Brus. 1.). Fer,-tson an d W. Seale,
Zetland Lodge ; W. B-ru. Tlhomas

IrknSt. Andrew's Lodge W'. Bru.
j . J. arniewell, ILondun, Ont. ; W.

Bru. A. l'orbes, Kilwinning-St. Charh:.s
Lodg)e ;W. Bru. AIf. Herst, St.

Gere',od)re No. io ; W. Bru. ]-.
JCox, AIma, N.X. ; XV. Biru. P. H.

Runke, Oshlawa, Ont. ,W. Bru.0 J. F.
Bilaekie, St. Anidrewv's Ludge , W. Bru.
WX. S. Peai d, St. George's Lodge, Nu.
io - Bru. j1. 1). Hubert, Jersey, Enig.,
and Biru. Alex. Strachian, XXorslîipful
\laster elect of Kilw'inning St. Charles
Lode..

TIhe fulloving iveîre elected (>ticers
for. the ensuing year :-Brio. \V. Barclai'
Stephiens, X..Bru. Shieldon H.
Stone, S.WX.; Bru. James Glenny, l.W.
V. W. Bru. Johin T. GlJadstone, Chaj»
lain -,W. Bru. 1). TIufi, Tre.isurer, Bru.
W\. de L V. X'ung, sucreiary -,Bru. j uhn
ILawrence, TFyler .V WX. Bru-. Jolîîî T.
Gladstone and XX. B3rus. John Allan
and C. XX. I)urkee, Permanient Com-
mittee XXW. Bru. R. G. Foster, Repre-
sentative to Ille Masonic Board of

W.lf XX'. Bru. R. H. Hale, Repre-
ske111.l1ve 14)Ron Coliuitee.

1T1e ilîeîu! 'crs of' Prince Consort and
visiting lrctlaren s[)ent i social hotir at
Ille close <>1 uIl mee(:tinga. 'l'lie silltyilc
of Brus. J. G . Poole, R. 1-1. Bariholo-
miew, George H init and L yster wvas
imichi apl)reciatud. Biru. J1. Sutherland,
wlho wvas the caterer, gave general satis-
faction, and the tables 'vere heautifully
decurated wvîtli fluovers and liothouse
plants by 'Mr. J. Wh!ite- R. WV. Brus.
WV. 'M. Campbell and James Fyfe res-
punded Lu tuie toast of the Grand Lodge
uf Quehec, Ille latter miaking special
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allusion to the fact that the delegation
accompanying the i)I...included
three 'vorshipful brethren fromomie of
the English register Lodges.

QUATUOR CORONATI LODGE
CONVERSAZIONE.

'l'le second annual conversazione of
this Lodge wvas hield in the King*s
Hall, of the I-Ilborn Restaurant, under
the iimst favorable auspices, a numiler*
ous c011pany, inclLIding several Grand
and Provincial (;rand Officers anid a
large proportion of ladies assemblling
to take part ini the proceedings, aniong
theni heing some foreignI brethr-en,
dresed in the regalia of tlieir respec-
tive coiuntries.

A very interesting exhibition of
jewels, miedals and clothing from
various p)arts of the %vorld wvas displayed
in cases ab)out the rooin, and attracted
considerable attention from th, fair sex,
somle Of whomn openly expressed the
gratification they would have to wear
.such lovely adornmiients. Prom) aMa
sonic point of viev the principal ob)jects-
of the exhibition were :-A Senior
Wardeni's Silver Ccllar jewcl engravedj
with eniblenis of Lodge Ballygawley,
No. 679, Ireland .a meèdallion jewel ol
Battersea enaînel ; anl oval pierced gilt:
jewel, dated 1722 ;a very gorg eous
Past Master's jewvel in b rilliants, pre-
sented to Biro. (George Scott by Lodges
124, 145 and 374, in 1819; bronzec
square and compasses dug up at Corfu
with coins and vessels of ninth century
a silver gilt nmedal of Lodge La Vertu,
at Leyden, 1807 - Badge of the General
Grand Chapter o>f Topeka, Illinois ;a
jewel of anl Officer of the Grand Lodge
of the three Globes, Berlin anl Old
.Scottish -2 Eal beautifully carvedin
mother-of-pearl ; an old French Star
for Royal Order of Scotland, partly
worked iii silk thread, eighteenth cen-
tury; several jewels and badges fronm
l)enniark, H ungary, Switzerland and
(;ermany, which we are urnable to
detail.

Atinong the cilothitig shown hy the
I.odge was anl ancient hand-painted

apron01, Collai- and jewel Of 1750; a
Royal Arch Aviron and sash, 1797;
somle old nihTeplrapronis of
leather, etc.

'1here wvere also sonle rare and <quaigît
French Nlas iegr-avingq, and some
sp)erinens of Masvenic potf.ery, in the
shape of punch l>owls, mugs and firing
,lasses.

S'lihe entertainnient 'vaq under the
direction of Bros. Edwarcl Macbean,

WMR. F. Gould, P.(;.J., lDr. W. f.
Chetwode Crawley', P.G.D1. Ireland, .
13. Wheed 'GS ,andMi;
j1. H. Leslie. Bro. W. 1-. Rlns
1>A. I .C., w-is in charge of' tle Ma-
sonic eIixibits, and Bro. Sydney TF.
Klein, . .\. undertook by imean-i
of nunierous miicr-osctpeq to illustrate
.someI of the hiddeni i> ster-ies of natuî e
and science, including the fanjous
Rontgenl X Ray". The muII'ic.il
arrangements 'vere indter the direction
of Bro. Gotthotf (peiner and Na,
Laistner, of the 1ilgrim Lodge, and
forînied no( the leaist attractive feammîe
of the eveniiig.---flie .[rcdllhm,àns'

BRUCE R. A. CHAPTER.

I ast Tuesday, I ec. i sýt, wvas a g-reat
day anmong local Royal Archi Masc>ns,
both from Mfasonic and social points
of view. Thev were visited 1wv R. E.
Comp. A. G. M-Whinny, Grand
Suprintendent of the London D)istrict,
R.A.; Grand H., M. Wzilsh, of Ili-
gersoîl .Grand Treastirer H-. Murray,
of Hamilton, and other distinguished
officers. Special meetings wvere hield
at the lodge rooms ini the afternoon,
whien 'M. MIN M., and M. E. M. degrees,
were worked by the Companions of Si.
(;eorge's chapter, ILondon, andi in the
evenlng the R..degree by the mcmti-
bers of Bruce Chapter, the latrer prov-
ing a great surprise to the visitors by
the excellent l)resentation of the ritual.
A nmer of visitors from nieighhoringr
iodge'-- wcre prebent, including D r. Har-
vey, of WVyoming, Comp. Brennan,
of Alvinston, Comp. Saillis, of 011
Springs, and many others.
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After the eveniing session the enitire
conipany adjournecl to the Hotel Iro-
quois, 'vhere a deliclouis supper was
served, and enjuycd b>' ail. CompII.
J no. Sinclair, Excellent Z. of Bruce
CIùapîe(r, presided, and aftcr the edibles
'vere thorouighly discussed and the
tables cleared a short toast Iist 'vas pro-
ceeded %vith.

First camn 'e Queen and the
Craftl, and followved by tlht national
anthemi.

The " Grand Chapter- of Canada"
was then honored, and responded, 10
1)y R.E. Coîup. f. vl. XValsh, whlo spoke
of the v'ast Territory presided over by
the Grand Chapter, and the good feel-
ing and prosperity that distinguishied
thie Fraternity within Uts jurisdiction,
and pointed, out that il wvas only by
this good feeling, and] the superior
beauty of the ritual, and ideas iinculca,-
ted by the society that il could hope to
hold its own wvitlî other societies, offer-
ing insurance, etc. 1-le also compli-
mented Bruce Chapter highly on the
I> Od position it occupied, l)cing, lie
said, one of the best in this part of the
cou ntry, and complimiented the oficers,
especially the Excellent Z, on the im-
pressive anai beautitul wvay in 'vhichi the
wvork 'vas performnied.

After a song from Comp. Butler, the
to-ist of " 'lhle London District" 'vas
druink, and responded t0 by Grand
Superintendent A. G3. McIWhinney, of
L.ondon, wlho made a brief speech eu-
logising ILondon District, and also
CoMpliimenting Bruce Chapter highly
on its very creditable shoving.

Conîp. Robert Marwick tmen sang
ThFle Old Oaken Rocker."
The hecalth of the Visiting coni-

panlions wvas thon honored, and ably
replied to by Coînps. Butler, Excellent
Z. of'St. Georgc's Chapter, London,
and Di-. A. E. Hlarvey, of Wyoîninlg.

CompII. Buchner, of Lond1on, then
gave a very enjoyable recitation.

'l'ie health of Cornp. Rev. Wm.
Smythc 'vas then honored, and clo-
quently responded to hy that reverend
gentleman, who is as good a Mason as
lie is a clergyman, and that is saying a

great deal. Conp. Smythe pointed ont
the elevaing influeni-ce (if nmsmnry and
what a strong aid lu Chrisîianîity anie
Society su noble anl inistitution nîlust be.
M-is reinarks wecY loudly al)plauided.

Chairinan Sinclair then proposed the
hucalth of the c(>Iflaiolls absent but
îlot forgotten, mnttioni ng Coulps. WV.
1-I. Nc(yarve)., of London, Eng. ; C
F. Perins, of Austria ; J. W. Crosby, in
Sumatra ; J. J. \Veier, in) Colorado ;
Neil Sinclair, now on his ivay front
Poumaîia to Java, C. ti. Simnrons and
\Vm. Stevenson, of Australia.

Comp. Pobert Scott ail>' replied for
the companions wh'Io arc scattered st.>
far- and %vide, returning thanks for the
hearty inanner iii w'hich they "%ere
toasîed, and .saying that, although so far
a7;-av ineir mieniory is stili grenî hiere,
and wishied themn ail prosperity andi a.
speedy return to Petrolia.

R.E". (:om>p. A. G. MlcXXViniiey tiien
proposed the health of the mieiiber.-
and officers of Bruce Chapter, which
the visitors diank most enthusiastically,
singing - i'or they are joli>' good fel-
lowvs. "

Comp. j nu. Sincelair duly returnied
thanks for the hoiior, and sang th-aî old
favorite 'lhe I ays of Ftorty-ine.>'

After addrcsses Iroîn Comps. John
Fraser, M.1> ) Ed. Miar;Ihall ai-d otheis-
the health uf the Press was du])y honor-
cd, and responded to lî>'. Passinghain
of the Advertiser. A -short regirne o>f
volunteer toasts and specches followed,
aller whichi Auld Latn, Syne and God
Save the Qucn were sting, and a con-
pany that would have honored any Mva-
soiiic or other fraternity the wvorld oveî-
l)roke up and returnied to their homnes.
-1z PY'Ieimoliaz Advw'diser ami 01%
}aýlirnlz.

A BLQODLESS VICTORY.

At last it is ,,niiouiiced that Great
Britain and the Uiîed suites have
coilne t 110 an greemient oi' the Vene-
z.uela qlucstioi,-îîot, indced, as to the
facts in dispute, but 'as to how the -
mnalter shiai be settlcd. As yet, wc.
have only the licads of the agreemnent..
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AXs suînmarized, they jirovide for the
aippoitrnent of an arbitratiomi tribuiiai
to deterîin':. tlle blindlary Icîecuel
V'enez.uela and 'British (;uiiaua;.

he second hcad provides for the
a1ppointilieiit of a tribiunal, consisti îg
of two Io be nloiîîlated Ily Ilic jus-tices
of the Su preine (Court of tIlle Unîited
.'tates, tw o l i)Clililiate( i y ile
Britisih Stîprînie Court, and Ille fifth. a.
jillisi, I0 liet selected liy the four.

Il Iltle eveult of thucir (alluire 10 agree,
oscar 11., Kitig of Sweden and Nor-

way, is to Selevt tlle liti tillenember.
'lis fiftiî iii ber inay lie a judgre of

ý1îe said Coul ts, and1 lie w~iii pruside over
thie tribunal as its hea(1.

'l'lie third hiead of the agreeîniet di-
irects tllt Ille tribunal shahl investigate

il Ille farts tit-ccssarv to deelde the
-controversy as; Iu the exîcîît ()f Ille terri-
lory known Io b)elolîîg rcIctvl o
the Uniîted Nciliî 1and(l a d Io Spain
at the date Groat Britaîîî an îuircd

'l'lie fotîrth heýad provides; ti.at the
ar1biters Shahlîceal -l 'thIle fluets
niecessary to arrive at a propt- ilecision,
and shiahi b e rndl their fi udimn s
bW tl)rce shor iii mies, thle m >ost imnpor-

tanit of' wlîiei pro vides tuat actuai hiold-
ings, or a. ju scrjîlon (,If iifv yes

shai iak1e îgî -ml UIl til le 'l'le ali i
t(crs ar"e elllllq),w.rd î<t givt! ulient Io

Ille ordînlary rlsof 1awv slalpieva-il.
blier 1nl)(.i1) îua î1iîîfy deîaîils

St te i eltl thing is; tiiat :uîî agîce
mient lias lî'nîî retanhied, anid tiîat thîls
ag'reelulit i ie foi Ille 'eîee

of the Ijoundai \dfitt ii a1riîit1atioîi.
I t ï-, <11e and fo ýliSh to iai-e Ille ques-
lion whîînl e<ui i-y. hasý w iii thle vintory.

l ua ninuti a vii vfor- botu.
Every victory fîr jusîice aîid peac'e

lîou h ni il-atn i- bu kSha red i y Ille
4COUlutles V< jou<ii 0 it, and( tihe rest of
thec wîîîld rncaps ilie advaîîîag2e Of the
moral .1 î.-(w~tdll''rci

:GRAND LODGE 0F SCOTLAND.

A quarterly noiiii ctoiwslieJld

,in the Freemasuons' Hall, 'dinbu)trgli

on hiurdy 5111 iîîst., the Grand M-as-
tel- Sir Chiaules I aliyîipjîe, of New-
hialles, Bart., M. P., presiding, ivitî die,

E-'arl of RosyîSenior Grand Wardcîî,
anîd JMajor F. W. Alla,î, Junuior G;rand

\\adî. Tiere %vas a large atteil-
dance.

A statenient suhlilitted lîy tule Grand
'Ireaqui-er sliowed that for thli quarter
eiîdimg 24 01 October, (lie iîîcone had
lied) ,717, inigL12l excess Of
the expenditure. 'iliere liad lieeîî 8o2
enîtrants Io the Order. Duîriîîg the
saie period ,69o liad 1enî giveîî ini
graîîis to distressed lîretlireîî or Io thie
widows of Masoîis.

(;ratid Lodge îîrocceded Io thie noîni-
îîation Of O0ffice- I3eîtrerS for- tl. eîîsuling
year. 'l'lie minutes of Granid Coin-
ilitc on this subjeci b oire tfliat thic

Gr-and Master stated Iu tîeîin tlîat his
terni of oiffice would expire iii Novem-
lier, aîîd that On1 referi ing 1o hIe list of
l>ast Grand Masters lie fotîîd thiat of
thie sevclîty liîree geîîtlemeîi wlio lîad
îirececled inii lu Ilie Office of the Granîd
MaLster tlîree oiî1ý' liad excecded iîree

yea-rs consecutive service, anîd iliat lie
knew iliat tiierc weîe îtiiers oi the roll
Itir promîotion to tlle iighst lionour. lu
flie gift of Granid Lodgre. Ile wvas
aware dit lucre %vere suiecial nctîîîîIl-
Stalices uîîder %viîicli in twc instances
thie jeriod of service wvas jîrolongecl
lîeyoîîd thrce years, but in lus owîîl
case IV) sacl reasols exited. 1r<>m
a nîull*idui-ation of these facts, and hIe
kîiiowled<lge tliat at presenit lucre w.i5 no
di-<tuiii lîig ùleilleîit ini Ille adnii iStî1-
tioîî Of Ilic affairs of' (baudI de
Nvilîincî eye r lu a mîoue fuîrsiî
roi i<lîtioîi, lie iîeSp)ectftlllý declinied re-

ll(illminationi for election as (Graind Mas-
ter. oui Ille motioin of Brother Colonelh

Joh Ciîîampbell, lPerthî, s:coîîde:d I»y
I îtiîChristie, Stilinrg, and suppqort-

cd liy Bro. John Grahamii, of Broad-
stone, it ivas unaninîously agreed tliat
tie hest duaîiks (if Cî-aîîd Coîuiiîee
lie given ho Sir Civ-rles I alryiple for
tlle mnost efflcientaind iiiglîly acceptable
discliarge of the doutes of the M-asoîîic
îlîroîîe during th e tliree year-, ju-sI endc-
iîîg.
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he Grand Master, in nominating
bins ,tuccessor, said nu justification %vas
re<lIitcl for lus owII witlbdraval froîuî
re-electi<u, for it bird been thet rarest
thing l'or a Granud \Iaster tt liold ollice
for oivcr îhrce y cars. H-e hiad ver),
great pleasti re i n ni ovinîg thle niniiina-
lion or L ord saltoun, %wlîo bad serve(]
in) the (fflices ofut iu.uior Grand \Vardeni,
Senior ( Grand Wairden, and Sul>stittute
and Dupite (;ran~d H\atr -e %%-as a
hearty andl loyal Mason, biad ver), great-
]y at heart the interesýts oif M\aonyi
Scottlîî, anîd bie could not but tbmnk
that ts lordsblip %vould fui fi Il ini a iian-

lir f wvbîcli tley vould approve the
grave dunes of the of«fice.

This was seco,îded by Bro. W\. Offi-
cer, S. S. C., and cari led witlî acclanma-
tion).

L ord R'osslyni made graceful refer-
ence to the inanner bl whilcl Sir
Charles I)alryuîple bad discharged the
duties or tihe chair, and nioved that a
hearty vote of thanks be mninuted for
biis most valuable services to Freenia-
sonry in Scotliiud. -- 7e 1ieeniss'
G/i ronicle.

HERE'S AN ADVANCE.

At the last session of the Grand
Lodge of Minnesota the> passed a con-
stitutional aniendnient, wbIichi reads as
folloivs :"Any J.odge whicb shaIl
knowingly receive or retaîni ally man
wvho daîly or liabitually uses inalt or
distilled lîquors or opium tu excess, or
wlibo possesses any habit which bias a
tendency tu Impair oie*s muental or
physical condition, or wbio lias galiîed
admnittance tliroughi misrepresentation
as to age or occupation, or is engaged,
or shial hiereafter engage iii the busi-
nîess of salounkeeper or lmrteîîder,
shall, on) satisfactory proof, be dcprîived
of its charter îy the (Granîd I .dge, if
in session, or by Ille G;ranid Master if
flot ini session."

AUDITORS AND AUDITING.

Vie are ini the beel of the year. 'lhle
time approacbies whien acceunts nhubt

be audited. ''le duly of luditiîîg, ilreil
and fýtitilîl'tli) perfurîîted, tends to Ille
conservationi ou' tlle lioitesty of cur
ste%% ards as, wo.ll as the sarfé guiarding of
our rlu ilds. 'llic b olUst ofthcial, re-

1iel lirug hi obulligat ion, weoý:Cnîes
the illost scart ing i1 ctiai nt4 Ili,;
acc( tult n M aîd lemnanidrs, as bis rigl il
tliat is boo>ks shahl be certîfîed co-r-
rct .

Iii %% bat sjîii-it siuidl thle a udit or apç-
lîroacl bis îask ? -\S une susjî)ieious uf
%%ruîîg ? A\s a sîutit hound sce týi n gl
Ilhe t1c of uIli Uil-doul ? Survly, thisý

us nt the provine oh a n audi tur ?
Anl auditor, hIo kiîows his dut);

iiroceeds Ii tr sptirit of tire ( perative
Masori wlio pi oî' es p)erpel ndieulars, tries
horizontals and squiares luis %vork.
(or)d %work, truc %vork, squIare %vork vil i
stand bis tests and lie cari report onui
a s %wortlîy oif inspectionî.

Auditing dues not consistL lu the
muere ver iation of additions and the
checkiiîg of' p-stiîgs. It dues consisi
in) ascertaing anîd reporting thiat ail the
revenueý that sbould bave beni lias beeîl
received anîd properly accouiîted foi-,
and that ail expenditures were made
by autbority and properly v<uchied.

'l'lie sources of revenue oif a MaIsonie
biody are dues of muibers, arrears of
dues of tliose restored to good Masonic:
standing, fees for iîîiîiation and rîîem-
liership, or tuenubership) oilly, fues foi
life iuîeliîîbershIip, interest on înivest
ments anîd ccasionally iiequests.

Th'e mnute book bould forni ar
essential feature of every audit. 1 cor--
responids Io Ille day botok of comner-
cial triîsactions. Ili it are roccorded
the ainoulit of dues paid iu at each)
meeting of the body. 'l'lie record of
resturations tu good iMasonic standing
ilutst aipecar uj'oi Ille minutes, as a
vote of dte Chajîter is necesary to re-
store. Tb'le fées paid for initiation,

inemlîersife niemibersbip and tlle
interest on investinents imust appear in
tlle receipts for tlle eveninig, as %vehl as
upon the carslbook of the Secretary.

'l'lie mnu ute ibook should shiow and
must show tlie deathis, resignations anud
suspensionsý and ail tlhese facts are es-
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sentiai to a thorough audit. In addi-
tion to) the minute-book, the anonal re-
turnis te the Grand Body and the list
'o)f meibe.rs s'nouid Île within easy
reach anid ilispe tion. 'l'lie report Oif
the last audit, wvhich, ini ailI well reiguIa
ted bodies, is transcril>cd lut fuil upon
t he m miu le-)oOk, wvîlI ofteni luru kl valu-
-tble aid to the COflscientILiow auditor.

In ain), audit it is essential to kniowv
whnat waS, tl)e amiount of due> outstand-
ing at the iast report. T['is fact shouid,
Of course, appear upon the Secir1-ary's
books. Its v'erification ls ini the last
report of the auditors.

It is essential to kntow v 'hat is the
proper charge against the inembers frr
dues for- the current ),car. 'l'lie returns
io the Grand l3,ody shwthc total

meml~i hip 'This can be verified hy
the Sucretary's list. He shows SO iînany
life mienbe rs and his ledger shows so
miany paying inenbers. '1heir suni
'hould agree with the retuirts. This
nielmhbrship, les-; the deathis, resignia-
tions and suspensions for the current
vear, is chargeable %vith due:s at the
rate fixed by the By-LIaws-. Those imi-
tiated during( the vear are: chargeahle
with varying, ailouints accordlng te the
,date of initiation. Oiy by anl inispec-
tion of t he mintlte-)ok cari the aud-
tors vcr ify, and determine if the arrears
cof those restored to good Mî~u
-suandiiîîg have heen dul), entered among
the cash reep S o also with life
anemlbershîp) fées.

To check off andl verify the postings
to the credit of the individual niembers,
thoughi a tedious and trou blesomne
<)peratlon, i-s absolutel), essential to
ýevery th)oirough1, audit.

Ail cash balances should be verified
and aviual examiition and counit of
ail secturitcs and other evideiu es of in-
ýdel>tecdness should contirnu the records.

Given a conscientious aîîd aille Sec-
yetary, a competent T1reasurer and
ionest Trustee'-, anl audit coinducted
in tlîe aiome lnes would show that

<'very dollar due the body lîad l)een re-
,ceived and properly creditcd.

I1n conjunction wîth the minute b)o0k
elhe eçNpcnditures are readily ascertailn-

ale, as ail paynients shouljd lie hy
orders duiy authori '.cd, signed by the
1 residing olicer and counteraîigned by
the 'SCmetary, whl'ose vouchers wouid
shio% t he receipt of the înoney by, the
parties in) WIl(se favor the orders were

AXil lund-, beioniging t,) a l'ody îliould
tie depesiteci to the c-icdit of that body
in soin accredited fiduciary institution.
Nlerged accouints ',hould, under no cir-
cuvnstanccs, be toleratedi. -Tle Ke r-

HEALING A WELL MAN.

A Comimandery of Kniights 'Iiiimp-
iar blaloted on a petition for the
Order of the Red Cross and couferred
the degre:e in less than i lestattutovy
time. Th 'le Grand Commander decid-
ed that action on his petition niust lie
hiad in the regular and prescrilied mani-
ner, and that after his election the de-
grec mnust be re-conferred. Sir Lee S.
Sîuith, Pennisylvania Committee on
1cm plar ('orrespondence, disents as
foilows :" WVe well know that it is i
accord %vith T1emplar and Masonic
usage t o requiie a candidate who lias
beei) irreguoily elected or initiated to
gr> throughi the forn a second timie in
<irdur to heai hi;, .- and yet it always
struck us as han ie~ t/C erang man.
For instance, in the case ciied 'l'lie
candidate did nothing- wvreng. Hé-- vie-
lated no iaw. Ne conformned to al
that wvas a.iked of Iiimu ; therefore, why
slV)uld hie be r-equired to go throu.gh
the ordeal ofa a lllot the second mile?
and then, if eiected, why shomld the
cominander), be required to go through
the farce of con ferring 'the Order upon
hlmii witliout rdgard to any action pre-
viously taken?' He hiad already taken
the vows and received the Orders, and
it looks to us like child's p)lay Io re-
quire hîmii to gro througli it again. No,
hie %vas îlot the vielator of Tenu.>lar
iaw ; therefore, to our way of viewinig
the subject lie should not be puniishied.
But the Einient Commander who ac-
cepted bis office and attemuptcd to lier-
formi its duties, with such a pîool, know-
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ledge of Temiplar law, should. A case
even11 more ta the point occurred in our
Stite, IPennsyIvania. Sonie years ago
a, Sir Knight in good standing came to
us in great trouble, vii. :He biad heen
duly clected in lodge, chapter and comi-
mianderv, successively, and received
tbe degrees and orders accordingly.
Tlien the ever vigilant Grand Secretary
,discovered tbat the Secretary of bis
Nlue Lodge, in commuîîicating witb the
C;raiid Sccretary when the petition was
first made, hiad given a different middle
initial fromi tbe one afterwards given
whben tbe office was notified of his elec-
tion. Simply a clerical error on the
par~t of the lodge secretary, and yet it
wvas decreed that the brother 'vas irreg-
ularly made, and must begin ail over
ZIaan by petition, ballot and initiation,
etc. To our minds, sucb cu.stom is
ridîculous in the extreme .,and not
only- that, it is a gross injustice to sub-
ject a mian to another b)allot for no fault
.of bis. Would wve not sanction /iealing
such a one ? Yes if it is considered
essential to beal a iveil man, but do it
in a just manner, by obligating bim to
observe tbe vows already taken. TIo
do as we bave been doing seemis like a
judge wbo, after sentencing a criminal
and lie bias served bis time, finds that
bie mnade a miistake in charging the
jury, and iii conseqence, calis tbe
prisoner up and condemins imii to ne'v
iiunishnment. We wve1l kno'v that our
views are antagonistic to Templar as
well as Masonîc usage, but it is on the
side of good coninmon setnse and equity,
and we think that that custoni, like
somte otbers, sbouh( Lie pensioned anzd

re/;e.- TVoice of hsor'

MASONRY AND THE DRU SES.

Afew months ago 1 had occasion to
,enter into a business contract with one
of mny Druse farmiers. When wve were
about to draw Ut) the aigteeiienit, the
Druse suggested that as lie could
neither read nor wvrite, we should ratify
the bargain iii the manner customary
amnong his people. 'J'lis consists of a
-a solenin grasping of hands together in

the presence of two or three other
Druses as witnesses, wbile the agree-
ment is rec-ited by bioth part-es. Being
always on tbe qui vive to gain a prac-
tical insighit into the manners and cus-
tomis o" the Druses, I readily consented
to tbis forni of con tract, hoping thereby
to learii somnethina more of their rneth-
ods of procedure.

Accordingly tbe fariner brouglit thiee
of bis neighibors to nie, and tbe ternis
of our contract having been made
known to them, one of tbiem took the
righit liand of eacb of us and joined them
together, while bie dictated to us wvhat
to say after imii. 'lo miy great astonishi-
mlett the i-use wbo w'as grasping mny
band gave me the grip of a Master Ma-
son. I inimediately returned it, to his
equal surprise. IHe asked me how and
Miben I had learned their secret sign,
and this set mie on tbe track of further
inquiries, the resuit of wvhich lias l)een
to render w~hat wsas before a very strong
belief on iy part an absolute convic-
tion.

I now feel morally certain that my
theory is correct, and speaking as a
Freemason and as one who lias also
searched somewhat fully into tbe mys-
tic tenets of the Druse, i cani assert that
in miany particulars the esoteric teach-
ings of both systemis is more or less
identical. Owving to the extrenie se-
crecy and exclusiveniess of tbe Druse
character, it is rnost difficult to gain an
insighit into their rites and tenets, and
it requires miany years of intercourse
wvith tieni and the firmi establislîuent
of relations of mutual confidence and
trust before one cani be in a position
to learn anything concerning themi.-
Biackwood's fç zne

NON-SECTARIANISM.

Masonry at the present day exhibits
a great liberalîty of sentiment in reli-
giouis matters. Holding the great essen-
tial doctrines of revealed religion, in
which "ail men agree" who believe in
God and His word, it permits its mndi-
vidual niembers to entertain their own
peculiar opinions iii matters not essen-
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tial. So tbey are good and true, or
men of honor and hionesty." Masonry
asks not whethier they' are jews or Gren-
tules ,the followeis of Calvin or Armnin-
iuIs, of George Fox or Roger Williamis
high cburchmien, lowv chu rchnmen, or
disseîîters :w'bether they have been
baptiseci, or circumncised, or neither.
TIhev mnay wvorship God in Jeruisalei
or lericho -,in Geneva, or Oxford, or
Mý,ooiresfield ,iii the Cathedral or ini the
forest-so //éct' sinc<e'-,r(/'wr/> God.
'l'le question is flot ho-c' the>'dî, a~
this duty, but whietheri they discharge it
at al]. So they aie good men and true
men -,men of honor and initegrity ;meni
who l)elieve lu God and obey 1-is
moral law. Mfasonry %vill noi ask as to
the particular creed, or seet, or part>',
they dling to.

This is one of the miost heautiful and
valuable features of Masonry. It con-
templates a universal Brotherhood,
meeting, uniting ou a plane of action
far above party the petty aîîd changing,
creeds which enter into the religiouis
opinions of the world. It regards ail
men as eilîdren of one common par-
ent; subject to the sanie supreme moral
law ; inheriting a common destiny,
having an equal interest in the future.
LJniting tipon these broad and compre-
hensive principles, it brings ail together
before the altar of a supreme Divinity,
where they may mingle their vows, tlîeïr
prayers, and their charities, without dis-
cord or dissension. How often is tme
higyh church Episcopalian, the Presby-
terian, the Jew and the Quaker, seen
mingling in fraternal harmiony iii our
Lodges! Brethren traveling on thie
si.nie level and sharing thie saine hope;
bending side by side hefore Hlmi who
looks at the heari aîîd îîot at the creed1
and who will ultimrately "try our work,'"
flot by the theory on wlîich it hias been
formed, l)ut by its conipleteiiess of fin-
ish and adaptation to a Tenmple "îîot
made with hands."

This feature in Masonry exhibits not
alone its beauty, but the wisdcmn of its
organizatioîî- and the iticomparab)le
strength of its union. It does flot per-
mit the discussion of creeds, either pol-

itical or religiouq, within its peculiar
circle. The great thenie of discussion
is-ovg, to Goci and love to ilan -
"Ifaithi lu God, hope in immnortality and
charity to aIl niiankiind."-illasoiiic Zie-
Vieil'W.

THE ANTI-MASONIC CONGRESS
AT TRENT.

'l'liec great iiaiîuî.asolie Cotugress
wbîicb was heraldJed b>' a flou rish of
ti ujnpeis lias leiî op)eied at '1rent, but
a tcgramn froni \ienna Says that the
partîcipators are chiefly clerical and the
atteîidance is siwaller thati wasexpected,
aniouiiting only to about live hundred.
'l'hie lay î:îenîlîers belong alniost exclu-
sively to the Austrian, Gernman and lIaI-
ian nol)ility. Prince Lowenstein wvas
elected President, and Couîît I>aganuzi,
Vice-Presideîit. 'lhle Bishop of Trent,
in an address of wvelcome, expressed a
hope tlîat the wvork of the Con .gress
wotuld prove as beneficial to Christen-
domn and tlîe Churcli as the great Coun-
cil of Trent itself. After the Bni of
tbe Pope and several letters of approval
lîad been read, speeches were delivered
hy Monsignior Srnoiczyiîski anîd the
Bîshop of Lugano on " pernicious"
work of Freemiasonry, and the Clrst gyeni-
eral sitting camie to an end.

In the afternooîî, sittings of the four
sections were held. Tlie fourtb sec.
tion, which is eîîgaged in a coiîsidera-
tion of anti-Masonic actionî, resolved ou
international organizat ion against Eree-
masonry, with a centre in Rome, aîîd
on a propaganda witb a view to enlight-
ening the public as to the niature of
Freem-asonry, hy boc4<s and public
mieetings. Medals and prizes will also
be given -for the best, essays on the sub-
ject.

I-as Freemnasoîîry any'tlîig to fear
froin this organîzed attack upon its
fabric ? We have already, we thiîk,
pretty strongly commented upoîî the at-
titude of tlîe Pope and bis followers to-
wards a Brotherlîood wvhich has done,
and is doiîîg, so niuch towards bringing
about that colîsumniation when
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Mail to manî the %WOrlI o'Cr
\iIl Irithers he for a' that.-

We venture to contend that Freemiason-
ry lias nothing to fear fromi the attacks
of i ts ene les. -Tlie Ci qf/s;;ian, Gar--

MASONRY'S INFLUENCE.

Most institutions which are the wvork
of man are inlluenced by the so called
spirit of the imies. They miust, perforce,
be niodernized->rought 01) t(> date-
in order to fulfill the mission for %vhich
they wvere organized. Not so %vith the
honored institution of M\asoniry. An
institution so ancient that its origin is
involved in mystery is stifficient unto it-
self, anid they wvho have studied it niost,
who have gone to the fountain springs
to learni of its plans and its j.hilosophy,
are most zealous to resist innovations,
and to transmiit it unchanged te, the
next generation. An institution so ex-
tensive that the sunil ever sets uipon its
temples, must indeed satisfy somnething
inherent in ail mien. Th'le very fact that
men differing in thought, custorns,
speech, separated by diverse opinions as
to religion and ail questions com-ingw~ith-
in the range of their daily lives, can here
stand upon a comimon level ;the evi-
dence th,-,t men, tossed by thc tempests
of passion, until aIl] ties seemingly have
been broken, can, even do, rneet in har-
inony around a comimon shrine and
1< neel before th-e sanie altar ; ail declare,
in language more cloquent than wc'rds
can express, the existence of a kinship
universal, a bond of friendship bind.ng
every man to his feIIowv. While thîs
sulent infiluence cannot be described it
is nevertheless an entity. 1 miay as wel
attempt to define the heauty of the lily
to one w~ho has iiever seen, or the har-
miony of music to one who has neyer
heard, yet the heauty is there foi- the
eye to behold, the harmiony present for
the Car to hear ;so the svmipathy, the
fraternal feeling, if it but arouse and
quicken similar impulses in the breast
of another, at once beconies a living
reality, although it cannot be deter-
mined by means applicable to niaterial

things. Finally, wve, ivho at the very
thireshold of Mlasonry declare (>ur trust
to l)C in (yod, accept the truth that there
mutst l)e al)ove and over ail a Ruler ot
heaven and earth who guidc-, and di-
rects iii the affairs and destinieq of nien,
yea, who " holds us in the hollow of
H is hian d. "- Frc-deric i Z-Jfis, Gralld
A'ias/er, Sou/h D)ahoh.

DEATH 0F J. H. COLLAMORE.

Bro. John Hoffhuan Collamnore, .33,
died at his home in Boston, Myass., Nov.
3 d, aged 8o years. Bro. Collamiore did
not enter Masonry until fanuziry, 1890
hie received aIl the degrees and ()rders
of the Vork Rite during, that year.
'lhle clegrees and grades in the SL-otishi
Rite followed and in 1893 hie wa',
crownecl a 33. I-is colossal contribu-
tion to the Order svas in keeping with.
bis 'veallh. Here are thie beques-s.

TH-EWI.

By the will of the late John 1-1. Coîl-
amiore of Boston, liberal bequests have
been made to more than thirty M-ason-
ic Bodies. To the followinig named
Mfasonic Bodies the suni of $500o is lcýft
to each, haîf of the amlount to l)e paici
within one year and the balance withili
two years of the death of the testator.
'l'lie m-oney is to be applied to the
charity fund at present existing in the
different bodies, or to create nuch fund.
where one is lacking. '1hese bodies
are narned under this provision of the
wvill :MAt. Lebanon, Columibian, Aber-
dour, Revere, Massach use tts, Joseph
Warren, Washington, Lafayette, Ger-
mania, St. John, Eliot, Roxbuiry Couni-
cil, St. P-aul Royal Arch Chapter,
Mount Vernon Royal Arch Chapter,.
Dorchester Royal Arch Chapter, Bos-
ton, joseph Warren, Williamn Parkm-an
and St. Omer's Commanderies, aIl of
Boston, Winthrop Lodge, Satuit, Scitu-
ate ; Aurora and Charles W. Moore,
Fitchburg ; Mierriniac Valley Lodge of
Perfection, H-averhill ; Cambridge Roy-
al Arch Chapter, Olivet Commander),,,
Lynn ; jerusaleni Commandery, Fitch-
burg; Canibridge Commnandery; Hugli,
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dle Payen s Comm ian dery, M1eirose -
South Shore Commrandery,, East XXey-
înouth ; Bay street (?omm11andery,
l'rIOcktonl *,it. Lebanon Lodge and
I>ilgrini ('oniîiianderý, Laconia, N. H.
1li)e nîlost implortant clauqe of the wvilI
iý a large h)equest of $50,c,00, wbiclî i
to b)C given to the board of trustees of
the "NI asonic Eduration and Charity
Tlrust," a corporation t:stal)lislied by
au1thoritî of this Commnonwealth. 'l'le
fund of $.50.000 k to lie allowved to ac-
cnmuate until it reaches $ i ooooo, and
this shaHl Ne a pernianent ftnnd, to he
calledl the '-Johni H. Collaniore Funid."

-C'onistellation.

BRO. SIR BENJAMIN WARD
RICHARDSON.

It k with very sincere regret that wve
iention the death, of Bro. Sir Benjamn-
in XVard Richardson, M.LA., M.I)., F.
R. S., F. S. A., F. R.C. P., &c. The sad
event occurred in the early lîours of
Saturdav last, at 25, Manchester square,
the decteased heing in the 68thi year of
bis age. Bro. Richardson wvas tic lu-
-v-entor of the lethal chamber iii which
animais passed froni life to death wvith-
out pain or even cmnsciousness. It was
he %vlîo, i o years ago, adopted the ether
spray for Iocally driving away pain, and
ivho later stili adopted other modes of
producing anaSsthesia, and, above ail, a
nieans for restraining and couîtrolling
tetanius atid other spasniodic affections.
1-e was likewise skilled in, and lîad
given the closest attention to, ail mat-
ters colinerted with sanitation ; 'vas a

stogadvocate of temperance, and an
iequ-ally staunch upliolder, both by I)re-
cept and in practice, of ail athietie exer-
cises in moderation. For these and
otiersurvices, both scientificand literary,
received the honour of kniglithood in
1893. Tl'le man), daimis upon Bro.
Sir B. \V. Richardsons trne did not
ahlow of bis c- 'tivating as intirnate an
acquaintance with Masonry as doubtless
lie would have liked, but nevertheless
lie had donc good service to the Craft.
He was, i'e Nelieve, initiated in tue St.
Andrew's I odge, No. 231 ; was a foilnd-
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er anud first \V .of the King Solomian
L.odge, NO. 2029 :andi an enthusiastic

iemnier or the limer Circle of Lodge
(puatuor Coronati, of whiich hiew.'s elect-
ed a 1< ining nieniber On the Sth No-
venîber, 1889. 1.oubtlesq, had lie been
s1)ared longer, lie wvould have attained
tot) reater eminence, more especially in
conniection ith ou rgreat 1 iterary lodge.
Lt remains for- us to tender our respect-
fui syrnpathy to Lady Richardson (bis
widov), bis twvo sons, and bis daughitcr,
in the timie of thieir severe bereavemnent.
- Thie Feem,7so1.

THE HARPER MONUMENT.

On Saturday afternoon, Noveînler
28, a special train conveyed about one
liundred and fifty of the personal friends
of the late R.\V. Edward B. Harper, P.
G. Steward, of the Grand Lodge and'
for a mimber of ycaî-s President of the
TIrustees of the Hall and Asylurn Fuiid,
to MN-t. Hope Cemetery, for the purpose
of participating in the cerernonies of
unveiling the beautiful monum. nt just
erected in bis mieniory. Th- day was
onie of the wvorst of the season. The
beavy Novemiber clouds hung low, and
the nain carne down in torrents. '[lie
bretbren asscnibled beside the grave,
and the Grand Master, M. W. Johin
Stewart in a brief word remioved the
large flag which completely envcloped
the mo11nment, after wbich the com-
pany repaired to tic depot at the station
where Uic cerernonies wvere continued.
'Plic Grand «Master spoke in eulogistic
termis of one witli whomn lie had been
associated for niany years in MNasonic
work, and paid a just triliute to bis
%wortli.

He wvas fohlowed by Rev. D)r. Mac-
Arthîur, of Chlvary Baptist Church, of
wliicli Bro. 1-arper 'vas an earnest and
dcvoted niember. He took for a text
tic beautiful inscription upoîî tic
miionumne nt.

"Diligenît iii business, fervent iii
spirit, serviîîg the Lord."

He spoke feelingly of the wvarni at-
tachnient tlîat existed b-etwveen him, as
Pas3tor aîîd Bro. Harper as rnenîber.
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H-e w(>uid iie% er furget tbe îast timie lie
saw Bro. H-arper in lifé, bow, as bie
kneeled by bis bcdside, and prayed for
the consolation of the D ivine Comnfort-
er to be witb the s1fferer, bie Put bis
arms about bis neck and manifested] bis
love and personal estemn. H-e tiien
s1 )oke of' the energy and sagacity bu( ex\-
bibited in business, the devotion lie liad
for bis cburch, tbe liberal manner in
whicb lie scattered good deeds. Miany)
a man bias beeîî bclped %vbo îîever knew
froni wh'ose hand tbe assistance camie.
Maniy a beart w"as gladdenied by sun-
shirie froin bis generous soul. F-lis
great al)ility to manage large affiars
mnade imi a inan miarked amnon g men.
1-e vas a niian of genius and di.splayed
an ability fev men possessed. 1-l e
spoke of inany acts of kindniess doue
l'y Bro. Harper, and said bis life was
an examiple wortby of emiulation. -XN

FREEMASONRY IN ITALY.

ITISTIRUE AUIS AND OBjJICTS.

Vet another revelation more stai tling
tbhan tbose already mnade awaits tbe
patient readers of tbese bastily strung
paragrapbis. Can you believe tbat tbe
%vorsbip of Lucifer is practiced by buîî-
dreds of men and womien eurolled on
tbe Masonic body? X'et, it is absolute-
ly true. Margiotta, wbo wvas intiiîuately
conversant witb tbe rnost hidden secrets
of Masonry, not only asserts it, but
Pr-oves it up to the bult. 'l'ley
bave tbeir temple, tbese devil worsbip-
pers, anc1 tbeir altar, o11 wvicb. is plac-
ed tbe statue of Lucifer. Tbey give
the title of 1' Excel s..s Excelsior" to
tbeir b>lack deity. He is "Excelsas"
l)ecaiuse eclual to God, and "Excelsior"
lieca use one day bis kingdom will over-
tbrow that of t.le Most Higb. Such is
ibieir blaspbenious justification of tbe
titie bestowed on their Satanical idol.
'['ey speak of tbe Man-God as tbe
"traitor" justly condemnned to deatb.

Lemrni invented tbe password for the
i odges, " Barrabas," to ernpbasise the
b)at,'ed of aIl true-blooded Masons for

everytbing tbat belongs to God. Eachi
occupant of a position in the ininer
circle is designated by a îîame borne
by sonie personage nientioned in the
Old or New~ Testamient as an enenmy of
God and His people. Flave we
tiot still fresh in our~ niemories tbe dis-
covery somne years ago made iii tbe
palace of tbe celebrated l3orgbese
fianiily iii Rome. Owitig to ieverses of
fortune suffered during the Roman
]and '' boom)," tbis patrician famiily wvas
forced to dispose of its magné ificent
minsion. The l'reemiasoii3 b)otught -'r
leased, a portion of it. '['ey erected
their throne there, fromi whicb ail tbe
lodges in tbe world were to lîe governi-
ed. Lemmiii and his followers mnade it
tbeir seat of governrnent. Soine tirne
after the)- 'ere asked to %itlidrawt, as,
owing to the fortunate miarriage of one
of tbe Borgbese farniily with a ricbi prin-
cess, tbe Borgesi- were enabled to pur-
cbaqe hack their palace. 'l'lie work-
mien emiployed in preparingo tbe palace
for tbe reception of iis prince]), owvners,
came upon a smiall temple or cbapel,
in) which wvere found many, signls anîd
tokens of I)evil-worship in the part
latel), occupied by tbe (Grand Orient
and bis minions. A bowl of execratian
ivas raised by clerical, as well as by
non-cierical paliers, against I eiiiiii and
bis friends, wvbo bad dared to indulgye
in tbis abominable and uimlaspemous
cuit witbin tbe walls of tbe capital of
Christendoni. By an oversigbt, the
Masons bad left somne of tbieir Satanical
trappings bebind tbern, and were tlîus
discovered in tbeir true Jiilbt, as worshiD-
pers of Satan. Surely, tbis would seeni
tbe liimit of tbeir biatred of God ý-!heii
they, offer incense to tbe brazen figure
of His ar-cb.-eneiiy, S.itan, and pay him
the bornage and w'orship due to God
alone.

But tbey go one step furtber in their
iniquity. 'l'lie disclosures, made by
Margiotta and by that noble band of
hieroes, I niay cali tbern, who [lave, at
tbe risk of tbeir lives, mnade thern,
l)rove, beyond the sbadow of a doult,
that the Sacred Host is desecrated in
the&r temples of Satan. Femnale Ma-
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sons arc carefully selected and initiated
into the niyteries of the ('raft, and sent
on the sacrîlegious mission of carrying
the Consccrated l'article, wilîi they,
receive from the bands of God's minis-
ters in the 1loly Comimunion, to the
altar eiccted to the infernal deity they
wvorshiîp. ltIc e one instance that
suclhimiil desecratioî actually takes
place iii tlw temples of tliese lost souls.
Ilw. bis k. l cu4 l titled, ', lei 1iqe iseces
of a Thirty t lree" (the higliest MNason1ie
grade), Nl.tigiotta relates this fact of
MNiss I)iaîîa Vaughan. A sked by lier
Bretlren in tlîe Onze Sept I odge of
Nuiv Vork to stab the Sacred Host %vitli
the dagrspecially designied for this
ýWrmVlegiot linrîose, she refused point

fflanlc, and, pointing to '' liapliomniet,*
the statue of L.ucifer slie pronounced
these nienora>le words :'' Catliolies
asseurt that tie statue of our God is a vain
id<>l, and nuvertlieless if it fcIl into tlîeir
liaîds tleiev ouId smnash it to pieces witli
rage. I.e' us leave such follies to
Catimolics, and ]et us not imitate themi.
L.et lis proiagate the trutli (sic) by slowv,
secure, and gentle action. Let us draw,
smep by stel? the profane (nioni-Masoiis)
from error, and thus ive shaîl establislî
tlîe worship of the Good Cod (Luci fer>
througlîout dtt world." Miss I)iana
Vaughan iwas horni iii the Protestant
faili, and, of course, did nuL believe in
tlîe Real Prescuice, and consequently
looked upon the Sacred Species as a
Catliolie idol. 'l'lie niembers of tlîe
Inner Circles of Masonry have no lack
of caiîdidates for this sacrilegious work.
Wonicn have tlîeir I odges as %well as
their male companions of tie " square
and cornpass." 'l'le naines of many of
tiieni %vill be found il) tie %vorks of
Margiotta and leTxi. Miss 'Vaug-
han, now happily convertcd to tie
Cadiolic faitlî wvas a 1 reeniason, liold
ing the highest degree. At. tlîe Grand
Counlcil, hield a few years hack, at
wlîich Lenîmii wvas elected Granîd Orient,
niany of the delegates fromi differenit
parts of tlie world %vere females.

The " Hynin to Satan, " conîposed
by the imfamous Carducci, raised-just
think of lt-to the Italian senate by his

adîniriiîg sovereigli, is sung at tlii
baniquets and in their temples. 1 is
su hlasplîernous, so diabolical, and so
obbeene, tliat 1Margiotta would îlot dare-,
]le says tu strip it of tîle cal)ala stic:
I-Iel)rew,) in wlîicl it is %written, andl
translate it intu an intelligible tong ue,
for lus readers.

\Vhy is it, it may le fairly asked,
that su man) men oA r-eqlectalbilityý, at', -I
well.knowuî rehigious lervour, reniailn
mnemhiers of such a lieillborti Seet?
\\'l), do princes and thue <'reat oies oi
tlîe earth leiid their niaies to it ? MNar-
giotta answers thiese questions luby a
ing tmat these persons are not, anmd
neyer will be, alloived a glinipse int,>
tlîe hidden secret,- and duings of Free-
nîasonry. They are mieî ely tie wluite-
washi tlîat covers, and giv'es a dlean tone
to tlîe fetid sepuiclire of Frcenuasonry.
'lhere are two classes. of Maso.ns) lie
says, tlîe Hîlgli aî,d tlîe J.ow. Th e
highi grade NMasons lead tlieir I3retliren
of tlîe lower grades hy the nose, and
m,«'ke a cloak, or blind of tliet, t')
cover tileir ini(luities. 1'hese loNver
grade uiembers of the Order look upon
Masonry as a good "juniketitig"* cilb,
and a stepping s toile to power and socird
position, but, as to what takes place
hehiind the Masoiiic scenes, they are
as nîuch ini thc dark as we are who, a.re
designatcd, in tAie language of th e Craft,
as tlîc " profàne." It is easily under-
stood, tlien, why so niany eminent and
hiighly-respected -lien stili keep tlieir
mnnes on tie Masonic roll.

To tiiose wlio stili dling to tie idea.
tlîait there is a wvide gulf sepa-rating,--
Etiglisli froni Continenital Freeniasonry,
and that there is îlot Uie slighitest bond
of union I)ctweeni thlln, 1 shall offer a
fcw - its to crack."' If English, Free-
nîasomiry is a distinct and imdependent
organization anid totally adverse to, tlie
sayiîigs and doimîgs of tlîeir Conitiniental
Brethrcn, whly 'vas a delegate, a female.
l>y tîle way, st f to tAie Grand Counicil
ini Rome to vote iii Uie electiomi of tAie
G;ranid Oien:st ? This lady's namie wvas
giveii by Margiotta, aîîd tlîe district
slîe buloiîge-1 to 'va Birmiînghamî. Is
àilo ic. a welljuroveîi faci. tiat in a.
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Lodge in Oxford street, London, thec
question of 10o0n'as to lie elected to
lie Highl>i iest oI' Freemnasonry was
wyarmily discussc(d ? If English Free-
inasons are a distinct body, why send
(lelegates to lRoiiei? Leiinnîi, flushed
wvit1i thle highi honors thruLst tIii hii
by the delegates, a;'pointed tv:o Grand
P>ontifical Assistar,îs ai. bis; t[-rone, and
tven Patriarchs fur the great world of

i renvionry A:straia as its Pat-
riarcli, residing at Xliîuna mnan
wvell known in the C.olonies, and not
mîîny years since knighted by his Sove-
reign. L ondon is bonored in noniber-
ing anogti,,- citizens UIl Patriarch
fr the LUnited Kingdoni. Anîongst

Ilhe plrovines that stood liv I enmi, in
bis tighit with the Chiarleston M\asons,
ti) keep) the Ceýntre of "« Universal Ma-

sn-"in the C itî of Romle, were Ille
p rovinet.5 of L onidon, Edinl>urgh, and
i ublin. Ulitil thleie questions are
S.atisfatctor-ily alIsWerc(i, ail reasonlab1e
lersons, rcstinig on1 the tvstimlony and
docurnentary evidence adduced by re-
cent convc.rts froi Ilhe camp of Hi1gh
Masonry, muitsi hold to tbe belief that
there îs a strong îii,k binding English
to Continental Freemnasonry. And now,
Ilhe task I set myscif, and of whichi I
have acquitted nîyself but. féeblv, I
kî:-ow, is donc. I have, I think, shownl
tîp Freemiasonrv as thle eneniy of (;od
and His Church, and have laid bare
sorte of it, horrible rites and practices.
I ba.ve, also, placed before ily ilidil-
gent readers sorte facts that go a long
way to prov'e the existence of a bond
o!, union l>etween ïMasons in Englishl-
speaking, couintries and their Brethrcnl
in France, in Spaiv, and ini Italy. After
wvallow'ing in so muchi moral corruption
()n Ilhe part of those whonî we eall otn-
degenterate l)rothers and sisters, lut us
revel in tlle conisolinur tbloughlt that out
fromi thle ranks of Ille children of thle
Cbiurchi lave sprung noble and fearless
champions, wbo have banded theni-
selves togetiier under Ilbe banner of the
A titi- Mason ic Leaigue. to, crush thle
head of this grcen-eyed nionster, and,
like David *of old, strengtliened by the
armi of God, ho deal this (Goliath bis

deathb 1)1w. Th'le prayers of thle un-
swverviiigly-devoted sons and daughters
of God's Holy Cliurchi and the Catho-
lies of Ireland wvil1 be a. potent factor
in bringing abotut this happy consurn-
mlation-the glorious triuml)b of the
'1rue Churchi and thle conîplete route
and annihilation of hier nîost potent en-
enîy, Freemasonry. --/oseph A1. ÀAnow/c',e

il..A, " "Iris/ah o/.

AN INDIAN IS GRAND MASTER.

liro. john Guthrie, 1'ast Grand Mas-
ter- of Masons in Kansas and Repre-
sentative of the Grand Lodge of Indian
'Ferritory, near bis own Grand I odgye,
wrote ho Bro. .1. S. Murroiw, 1Past Grand
Master and Grand Secretary, a letter,
dated at '1opeka, Sep)tem b[er 2d, i 896,

ComillcnhflQ the M'\asons of the
1'erritory for thîcir excellent wvork and

thle (eleated standard sr) long main-
tai'ied inii îbir jurisdictio, and sa>j-_

Twnyyears ago voit \ere strug-
gling for an honorable place anong
Masonie Grand jurisdictions of theL
world. l3y your prudence, patience,
and charity you wvon thle coveted prize
and vindicated your claini to universal
recognition amiong the Grand Masonie
B-Jodies of botbl fliisphierts. I note
%vithi pleasure and satisfactionî thae vour
Grianid Master, Bro. Sîla? :\nso!,
is an Indian b>' blood. Vou hiave-f
labored for forty 3-cars among tilese
people for their education and a dvance-
ment. \'ou consecî-ated your yotung lire
for thlese people and this lias not beciî
in vain. Vou realize that these people
have miade greater progress in thle arts,
science and religion-n civilization,
than an)- otîi-r r-ace of p)eoI)le recorded
in the annlals of hto-.Look at the
retrospect. Fort>' years ago >-oulng
\Lurrow, zealous in the serv-ice or blis

ateii tlle spir-it of abncgation, for-
sook Ille scelles and associationIs of blis
childhîood and, wvilb inm. lu and,
entered tlle wildeî-ness and %vorked for
thiese people, and now lias the satisfiac-
tion and hionor of inducting one of
theni into Ilhe Ilighiest ollice wiIliin the
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gift of Master Masons, and lie presides
over more dian two thousand of the
Craft. 1le kq now thie peeri-n the Mva-
sonic world of the Prince of Wales aîid
every otlier Grand Master in the world.
1 bave no doubt y-our MNost Worslîip-
fui (Grand Mfaster lias earned tliis great
achievemient. 1 look forward to the
time wlien Indian 1'erritory will pro.
duce statesmien of Indian blood, in the
couincils of the nation of high amnis and
noble p)urpIoses;. Nearly one hundred
years ago Mieni the Jacobins executed
the king . Louis Ganville camie froni
France and settied ýauiong the Kansas
Indians wherc Topeka now stands.
I-le rnarried aiu Iianii woniaî. His
grcat-grandsou, Charles Curtis, of tlîis
city, is our- boiîored mieiiîber of Con-
gress. For industry, integrîcy and
niorality lie bas fewv pecrs. And tlîoughi
<>uly tbirty six years of age lie is equai
to the al>est. I-is bl*-ood bias not
counted rigainst lin) witbi bis const-
tuents or in Congress. He is witliout
a single vice commron to public mien
and a stranger to luxury, indolence, or
the wvaste of thie precious momniits allot-
ted to bis Iife.'--Il"ice ojfas;r-

APPRECIATED MASONRY.

Masoîîrv iii ils essential teachiîig lias
always bceîi ilie sanie. Whatever of
change niay have been %vrougbt (roui
time to tUnie iii cereniony and organi-
-tion, ilt fundainental principles uipon
which the grcat fabric rests, remiain
Ulialtered. Tliere are tw-o dncîrilc's,
of repeated, and so often, too, as to
almost lose ibeir propeî- iii-
fluence upon the mmiid, whicli arce
liasis of ill landnmarks aind thie foumîda-
tioîî of ail lessons. Intleed if therc are
any ]andinarks, aside fi-oui tliesu two
granîd principles wc are at a loss1
knoiw what they aie. liese priiîcipîes
aire The Universal Fatlierlîood of' Grîd,
and hie Uiiiversal 1lrotlîerliood of
Mati. Tiiese two truths, great pillars
or 1'ruth, support the wlbole Temple of
Mxasonry. Tiiey stand. at the doorway
aîîd between thlîeuî niust evei-y Votary
pass. Througlî theni wu îway look iîiîo

thie granîd courîcil clîanîbe-, and belîold
arr.anged along thie great cor-ridor the
granîd figures of Trutlî îlat sciîîtillace
froni the divine source of ail liglt-
li-otheriy love, r-elief, fortitude, pru-
denîce, TIenîperance, justice, purity of
life, upîightiessofconduct, forhîearaîîce
aîîd evcry virîuc îlîat adontis the heart,
anîd eniioble tbe life of mil.

Mucb bas lieu writteîi f-oii thie
limie wheii Nlasonry firsî took ai) org.1-
nized foirn, ab)out the iandinîarks of the
institution. Tbe oîîly laîîdniark thai.
desci-ves the jiame is the practice of the
virtues enîbobied iii tue lwo fuîîdaiîîeî-
ti priiciples of tue fratei-îit,-oîîe
God, aîîd one famiily ofMa-

A great deal is coîîtiîîually said about
ti&eselfishiciss of 'Masoiîs, aîîd the fau-t
that mcin join the fraternity -to featiier
îlîeir owîî îests," and to promiote thin
own seifish enîds. Sucli u,&ii are du-
cried and are utiînîcrcifuly coîîdeimned.
Thîey ouglît to be, for a inercenarv y
son (ails to appreciate the true positionî
lie occupies in the Society, aud does
liot understand the lessoiîs lie lias beeiî
tauglît. But while there are îoo îîîauy
of îliem in the fraternity, yet îlîey are
uîot So îiuuerous as tbe world would be
led to suppose by the uîîdue imipor-
tanîce giveli to tiieni. Onie black sbee-p
iii a flock is just onie t00 niaîiy, but
the onîe black sheep slîould îioi reccive
miore attention thaîî ic hlîole flock
l)eside. His biackness is sufficict
wanîiîîig to ail witb whiori lie uîay asso-
clate. \Vhy liat pi-aise thie huîidrcd-
wlio re-illy appreciate Uic doctrines of
Nlasoîîi-v, aîd icy slowing the beauties
of ilîeii- apîîrtciaîioîî, coliniîaîîd adîîîi-
ration and re-spect ? \\h not> poinut
out the grood traiis of he gi-cal najori-
îy (if tie iîicembersiîip, radier tlîaîî
piarade the sbohLrîcoiings of a few.
'lle %whitle rave of manu %voild lie v-ast-

]y betîcu- iii uverv way if " t'e g-oorl
[iat mn do," 'vas mîade the ilieîîie of
disecniise anîd conver-satin, anîd the
evil wvere coiisigîîied to uîîbreakable
silence. If the- iurder and. rohbery
couiîiittcd hy thie few fallen nîeîî and
woîîîen, w-cre bidden beiîind thec veil olf
the pure and noble actions, which. if
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ienthe sain1e prorninenc. 'vould over-
shiaddow the bad, there wotuld be less
murder and robbery. And so, if the
gYood men, who realiy make tîp the So-
ciety of Freemiasons, were more con-
tinuaiiy hield up) to view, wve would ail
be influenced 1b, the heautv of the-ir
i ives.

Men joirn Masonry because tliîev have
a good opinion of its tcaching and the
men who compose its rnemibership).
'lle miercenary Mason will soon find
his place amiong those wl'ho have- tired
of good 'vorks and are outside, so thiat
%ve may let the black sheep) alone, lie
%viil find his proper place.

But ther.z is a certain benefit that, a
man ihas a righit to expect in tbot f rater-
nïty and froin his brethire It niay
be called] selfishness, niercenary or for
self-aggrandizemient, but it is nonle of
theEe. We have a righit to expect from
those within the lodge a certain reci-
procity, which should he borne of the
confidence begotten by the sacred
family ties that bind the miembers to-
grether. W hy should you îîot expect

godservice, better service if anythiiig,
fromn a l)rother who is a physician ?
WIhy wvil1 not a lawvyer wvho is connected
'vith you by the tics of iMasonic kinshipi,
be as faithful, aye, a littie more so, to
your interests, as one wl'ho neyer liad
the samie dlaim upon your friendship ?
A\nd if you expect such treatmient why
lias lie not the righit to expect a returni
of confldenîce?« There is a mutual in-
terest in our lodgc relations that should
not he ignored. No man, doctor,
lawvyer, or mercharit, ever joined the
fraternity wvitlî the expectation -)iid iii-
,ention of increasing his business but
wvas disappointed. Business does; not
corne that wvay. Many a manî lias heen
,-urprisL.d at au increased iîopularity for
inîiself, an~d profit in hiis business,

%vhich camie froin lus appreciation of
Masonry and practice of its principies
in an unostentatious manner and with-
out any thoughit of gain. It is the te.
ciprocity of «Masonry, 'vhich every good
Mason will enjoy and lias a right to
expect, and he rightly appreciates thc
frateriiity, if he seeks to prove bis re-

gard I)y bis actions.-.zV. Y Dis/'ac/z.

(!Iraft b ïq
AMEAZ1CAN.

Septernber 26th, 1896, I.aF<ayeteL
Lodge, F. and A. M., of 1hiadelphia,
Pennsylvania, ceiebrated its one hun.
dredth anniversary. 'l'le Grand Ma.,steri
and mainy otl)er Grand officers ivere pre-
sent. Music and numierous addressus
were tlie chief fea-tures of the ceiebra-
tion. 'l'lie historical address %vas de-
livered by, P-o. Williani H. Morganî,
Secretary, and - Reiniiscenices* b)y
Bro. Samuel Harrison, I>ast Master.

Septemiber 2oth, i896,ý Apollo J odgu,
A. F. and A. M.., of Troy, New Vork,
aprolîria tely celehlrated i ts cen ten niai.
Th'le exercises included an address of

welcomie, an historical sketch, and ad-
dresses by Granîd Officers and others,
interspersed wvith vocal and instrumen-
tal music. The principal addresses
were delivered by the Grand Master
and Grand Secretary. A centennial
poern wvas reccived fromi Bro. .\dna A.
Treat, of Denver, Colorado, "'hio is ai.
rnost a centenarian and wlho bias l)een
a niember of Apollo Lodgu neariyeighty
years.

Mecca TmlA. A. 0. N. M. S., of
New York City, gives notice of WýortliN'
Nobles who desire empioymnit, and of
those in ill hiealth "'ho desire visits. I t
hias a lbowling club, a base bail team, a
bicycle team, and an Arah patrol.
Novenîber 12th, 1896, it wvill -ive a de-
lightful entertainmnelit, to Noles and
ladies. Its first fali session 'vas hield
at Scottish Rite Hall, Oc-tUberI 29th.
1896. An orchestra of twenty p.ieces,
furnishied soothing music, and the tra-
ditional banquet vas enjoyed.

The venerable Bro. JLucius Robinsoin
Paige, I).D., of Cambridge, Mvassachiu.
:etts, died Septeniber- 2d, 1896, agcd
ninety-four years, five monthis, and
twenty-féodr days. His father 'vas a re-
volutionary soldier. H-e wvas studiju
arid acquired a go-id educatiori. He
wazs ordained as a nîinister in the Uni.
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versalist denloînination in 1825, and
continuied as suchi until 1 839, whlct lhe
enlgaged in business and literary pur-
suits. Hoe Northily filed a number of
civil positions, and l>ecame proninient
aîs a roI igious and magazine writer. Il.
l)ecanlie a Masoni and Knîight Templar
in 1824. 1He was Seniior Past Master
ii Msalseithe senior past
Commander of K igh lts 'Ienîilar in thie
Unîited States, and second on the roll
of the Supremle Council of the Ancient
A-ccepîted Scottish Rite of thie Northierni
MNastonie J urisdiction of this counitry.
I-is remainis receivud due religious and
Masonlie linors. "Hi-, influence
ibides even as b)is niemory endures."

Amnong the decisions of the Grand
Master of Tennessee we find tbis

If' a Masoni pleads the statutes of
Jinîitati'1n-; to a boîîa lide debt, or in

tu aguage of a brothier asking the
luestion, ' pleads an hionest debt out

of' date' and thus avoids paymient, lie is
a~ propt:r stibject for Masonic discipline.
Masons cannot affbrd to bie dislionest,
eveii il tiie laws of our country do in

Sîie i-anices pý_Žrii1it il."

1,1it laIrgetst subordinate Masonic
I.odt: in ic world is 'Minneapolis No.

19, al M\ îiit-ipolîs with a imemlbersil)p
of 80.*

Hiranýii L odize of New H-avon with
738 ii-ieiberi' is the laîgest Lodge in
Connecticut and thie second in dhe
U'nited States.

1'resideni GeorgYe Washiington wrole
thiat Masoniry is " a Society whlose liber-
al priniciples are founided in the iinîmui-
table laws, of truth and justice," and

6that, tie granid objert of' Ma\ýsonriy is
Io promo1e the happinless of the huilanl
ra ce.' " asoiîry is t(> day whait it was
whieli thev îimilortal \\aslintonl wrotec
tiiose words.

I ixon IlIlinois \Iasonis are cirectingç) a
Taoi emple to cost $18S,ooo.

Oly ' 9-- Secretaries furn isbcd cor-
rect reports to Missouri Grand L odge.
Fifteen I odgcs failed o niake rettrnis.
Une Lodge rel)orted tbat. one of' their
members kept a. " blind tiger." M. W.

Bro. H-ll thoughit that hie kept a
saloon. Possibly &.le meaning wvas a
gamin)1ing lilace. -Masonic Coanstel/a-
lion.

T1'venty tlhree years ago the Grand
I odge of Kentucky adopted a resolu-
tion that the Lodges throughout the
Siate celebrate die 24t11 of JUnle (St.
Johin's day) for the beniefit or the Keni-
tucky Masonic H-ome. Th7le result of
thiese celebrations amounted to $84,-
200.n-, whicb suni bas been of niaterial
assistance ini supporting the institution.
Is liot ibis a splendid exaînple for othier
IMasons to imit-ite ? -- ]'kie Trestie
h'oai-d.

'l'lie Grand Master or Illinois re-
ceives a salary of $i,5oo, the Grand
Secretary, $ 2,500, the Grrand Treasurer,
$400, and Uic Conimittee on Corres-
pondence $300. Th'e cost of printing
die p)r(iceodingÎ,s is $1,-85.69.

11e affairs of Uic Masonic Savinigs
andI Loan Association, of Sali Francis.
co, b ave been ini liquidation for ainumi-
ber of ycars and are now wound up.
'l'lie depositors were paid 96.31 pe
ccii, an d noUuingî rcmnains to do but to
disincorporate. Seveiî of Uhc thirteen
directors have deccased.

'l'lic editor or thie idaha .Màison, 3ro).
Fred. G. 'Mock,1 was elected Grand
Master of Idahio at the last communiiii-
cation of the G.3rand Lodge.

If a brother borîows of aiotber o
thîe pledge or biis word and lioiîor w, a
Masîicr MaL-soîi, we suppose thiat would
be a Case for tie lodge ; but if lie givets
lus nîote iii the ordinary course of busi-
liîess, pi.olisiiig paymueîit on a certaini
day, anîd is uiialle t0 mie it at tie
day it is due it is îîot liîcessaiy to be
iiiferred that thie maker of tbe ilote is a
liar, and thiat lie mecant to defraud.
That is a case for Ulie courts, iîoî for
Uic lodge.

I3ro. Sir Henry Irn iîîg laid die foiu i-
dation-stoîie of tlîe îîcwv library which is
about to be crected ini Lordship-laiie,
Dulwichi, at thie cornier of Woodwardc-

)go
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road, at an estiniated cost of f 5S 34,
the site havinig been given by the Es-
tates Governors of Dulwvich Cullege,
while Bru. J. Passînore Edwards lias
munificently cuntributed /-ooo tO-
wVards the building fund. At Bru. Ed-
ward's wisli the lil)rary will remain al-
w'ayq as a niemiorial of Edward Allcys,
the Elii.abetliai actor, and foundur of
i ulwich College. Among tiiose present
at the cerenioîy ivere Miss EIleîî 'erry,
Bru. Sir Edward Clarke, ).C., ..
Bro. Sir 1Blundeil M~aple, .. ,and
Lady M~aple, the Cunîmittee of Puiblic
Libraries and NM-useumns, and ;nianyý
Gf the leadin- inN abîtants of i l-
wich and the niewhbloturliood.- T/e
Jifreemas.i

On his retiremient froni the office of
Lord Mayor of Liverpool, Bro. the Earl
of D)erby has rccived a unanimnous vote
of tlianks fronm the City Comncil for bis
services, the speakers, in nioving, sec-
ondiîig, and supporting the vote, de-
claring tlîat Liverpool hiad neyer lîad so
good a Mayor before. R is iordsh ip lias
aiso returned the 4,2000, the emiolu-
mnits of his office, witli the suggestion
that the sum should be devoted to local
charities.-Tze Freemiasoz.

The president of the Clîllean Senate
is a prominent Freemnason and lias been
the object of niuch opposition from the
enemies of the Order for that reason,
but Chili is too far advanced to allow
a patriet to be turned down for nu other
reason than that he is a nicaiber of the
Masonic Fraternity.

According to advice; froni Bulowayo
the rebellion in Matabeielandl is at an
end, the cliiefs having uncoîîditioîîally
surrcndered to Bro. Cecil Rhodes, who
visited tie quarters of the rebel cliiefs
la the Matolipos, unarraed, and accora-
panied only by Mr. Colonbrandcr and
Dr. Sauer, under tic escort uf Groat-
boorz.- T/ie _Freeniasoiz.

Probably the sniallest donîation that
the Prince of Wales ever gave toamnove-
ment whlicli lîad lus direct patronage
and approval, %vas the modest hlf-
crown with whicbi lie lîeaded the siib-
scription list la connection w~itli the

fuiîd for defraying Uic cost of a bust of
Lord Suffleld provincial Grand Master
of the Norfolk Freernasons. The ob-
ject of His Roy)ýal 1Iigliniess iii liniiting1ý
lus mite tu the suai named was in urder
that ail the Brethren ini tie Province
iniglit subscribe, for-, of course, it wuuld,
under the circunistances, nut hiave becîî
proper foi- any uf the Bretliren tu have

"tupped tlîis aînoçunt.-Lýai/r 11ail.
Bra. J. Passnore Edwards, of Lon-

don, lias been prescnted witlî the lion-
urary freedom of the hurougli of i s-
keard, iii recognition uf his gift uf a COt-
tage liosj)ital and frce li1brary Io the
town. 'l'lie ao(r W. 1-. Stanton)
presented to Bro. Edwards the ctrtifi-
cate of freedoin, wliicli wvas enclosed ini
a, solid silver casket (gilded), anid spuke
in eulogistic ternis of that hrotlîer's
many generous gifts to lus naiv cUnl-
ty o)f Corniwall. Bru. Passinore Ed-
w'ards afterwards opened tie frue lib-
rary, a hiandsonie building la the cen-
tre of the town, wvhich lias cost about

£2000. The cottage hospital 'vas coni-
plctcd and presentcd in April last.
Bro. Passnîore Edvards is thits tlîe first
honorary freernan ever electedj for Lis-
keard.

A correspondent of the.Fe'uzcs
.Joîeriaz4 of New' Vork, "'rites; : ,,rert!
is no better or truer Masonry to be
found than in Dublin, Irciand, aîîd tlîis
LDurity is duc to the method of admit-
ting candidates ini that city. After a
îianîe lias been subnited tu a Lodge
witlia the Dublin jurisdiction, it is sent,
acconîpanied by tlîe examnii:î con-
îwittcc, to the Board of Masters. This
b)oard nicets once a nionfli, anid con-
sists of the Master of every Dublin
Lodgye. 'fli candidate's naine is liere
brouglit furward, and bis antecedents
fuily discussed. 'lle Msaster of thc
Lodgc in whiich it is proposed to initi-
ate hlmi is preseilî. The good of Ma-
soîiry is Uic object ainicd at 1)y all.
Thicre is no over anxiety un the sub-
ject of initiation fées. Ia fact the cati-
didate is approved or rejcîcd strictiy
on lus merits."

D)enise Dutval wvab recently a sculle-y-
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rnaid ini tbe eniployment of a lady,
whose busband is a Freemnason. Tihe
(ilionest servant stole bier nhaster's
apron, searf, and insignia, and wvent
a \va y. She offéred a rare mark to the
police, bowever, hy wvalking tbrougbi
Montmiartre on Saturday, bier biat, orna-
nîented witb triangles and other extra-
ordinary articles, while a Nfasonic sc.arf
did duty on bier sboulders as a sbawl.

- T/wt e)eICcmsoli.

We nt tat warrants foi tble con-
stitutioni of io niev lodges bave been
granted by bis Royal Highness, tic M.
W.G. Master, silice the Septeniber
Commnunication. Of tbese tbree are
t0 l)e located in L.ondon, namely, tbe
Guardia Lodge, No. 2625 ; the L.e-
ton J.odgeý, NO. 2626; Cnd the Byfield
i.odge, NO. 2632. Twvo are to be lo-
cated in tbe Provinces, naniely, the
-C-oimieicial'l'ravellers Lodge, NO. 263 1,
Liverpool, iin tbe Province of West
L.ancashire ;and tbe Tuthbury Castie
I.odge, No. 2630, Hatton, in tbe Pro-
vince 'of l)erbysbire. 'Tbe otber five
are foi' Districts Abroad, namely, tbe
Kil]arney Lodge, NO. 2629, Killarney:
îlie jubilee Lodge, NO. 2633-, Brisbane:
and tbe Hopeful Lodge, NO. 2634,
Canada in the D)istrict of Queensland
tbe District Grand Stewards' Lodge of
Canterbury, NO. 2627, Cbristcburcb, in
tbe l)istrict of Catiterbu ry, (N.Z.) ; and
mec Lodgt of Perseverance, 2628, Mol-
teno, in the District of Soutb A(rica (E.
I ).).-Tie ri-eemýaso)n.

A telegrani to tbe Galignani .L.ai/y-
.il/esscngiv; dated Romne, 5t b Nuveni ber,
-tates :"'l'bie Grand Master of the Ital.
ian Fremniasons SinrErnest Natban
bas gone to M1ilan witb a vieci' to end
a discord which bas broken out lietwveen
tbe l"rIemasons of Milan and tbeir
1Bretlîren in Rome. 'l'bie Milan Lodges,
it appear ,, coniplain of tie abolition of
certain louig.existing cerenioniies by tbe
G;ranid Orient Lodge of Rome, and bave
at the saine Urne assurnied a radier ra-
dical attitude. To give an opportunity
for discussion and reconciliation a large
banquet Nvas I)repared in 'Milan at wvbicb
iwenty.four repî'esentatives of twenay-

two I odges, Loinhardian, Piedmoni-
tese, Liguri-in, \Tenetian, and Lodge
Enilia of Swvitzerland, %vere present,
but the recalcitiants held aloof. Sig-
ii:r Nalban bias sbown signs of a dis-
position to favour innovations."

'l'lie Minister of Foreign Affairs of
the I-awaii.an Islands, H-enry E. Coop-
er, lias heen appointed 1)istrict. Deput),
Gýrand Master for the Grand Lodge
of Scotland, with power to establishi
Lodges in tbose islands, wvith a view to
the organization of a Grand Lodge.
He will leave Honolulu on Oct. 24 for
a visit to Canada and the United States
over tbe Caniadian Pacific road to Win-
nipeg, and arrive in Chicago Novem ber
4, and ai Boston, bis old borne, on the
iLb. I-le will leave tbiere November
24, and arrive in Sali Francisco Decem-

b)er j6, for Honolulu.-T/ Tres/le
B/oar-d.

ON RECEIVING MY THIRD DE-
GREE AT IlMOTHER KILWIN-

NING" LODGE, OCT. 8TH,
1895.

\'e Masoxas big, and \Masunls sma't,
TIlat hil wi' aprons on sae braw,
I lba'e lu say* a Word or twa,

licfore we part;
F'or 1 matin tbank you wne and a'

\Vfi a' il bieart.

'T'his nici, Fve lid a. pIea>ant trip-
Fve Icatîned the word, the sign, the grip,
1*11 '4iine be til) tu cvery tip

Ilu '.\asoni craft.
But liant o* thenii wiII pa"s i lp -

Fin no >ae daft.

Silice on1 t le guat I*ve hait a ride,
1 feel my bosoni swelled v. ith pride,
1 nianage(I the bit lea--; tg) guide

Vi' w~hiIes a whiack
Fi very glad 1 clidna slide

\Vhen on hlis baclz.

A icasaifl nichit indecd l've h&enci,
Anîl bide litre langer I wad fain,
But iovw's the bin.r Ind for iy train

I nin be laCin,
Butt 1*11 be I'ack livre sunle again-

A eryMsn
-C. l', iii the 1ilian lreeeiiiasoin.
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A BROTHERLY HAND.

1>.\ t). G;. RICt<ERS.

YFvwa., uni>) a griiujp hu the hu -
'l'le lituite and i in'.,Of Ilite.

Trhe strong, frieidiy. grip of a Brotlleýr,
As tilt Crcowd( jostied o1 n i ls s;trifé

]lut that gras]) ieft a iingering leeiing
()f frit ndsh i l, enc%,uragentienit, ChIeer,

And! )-o feit ail refreslied and iight-liearied,
Like the worid wvasn't ail] cark and dreaIr.

'Twas oni>, a hiearty, %4arni hand-shake,
A grasp with it: grecting,;so bu and,

Yei sonieicw ail day ,ecniedI the brigliter
For thaut grasp of a brt, îheriy iand.

'Twa;s oniv a touch ini the dikes
Whlen triais alid d1angk.r weure rife,

A warning, a guide, a protection,
An onien of gooil *wud the strife

'Twas oni>' a hiand stretcliing otwat di,
To becicon, or caution, or cheer,

A iflofitor, )iiot ing tupward,
A couinseior, fattifui and] near

*Twas oniy a touch in the darkne,,s--
TIhat touchi had a nleaning deniand -

No signai i Ituc and tinfiiitg,
J.ike ilhe touchi of a brotlieriv hiand.

A VISIT TO CANONGATE KIL-
WINNING LODGE.

'l'le brethirenl of the Caliongate Kil-
viîngLodge enjoy the distinction of

possessing the oldest Masonie lodge
roonil in the world. 'l'le appointnient
,of the principal roon) ini the building
to-day is practically the sanie as it wvas
more than a century ago. l'le chairs,
I enches, tables, ilmplenients, &c., in
vogue thel ar-e in uise nlow. TLhey bear
the miarks of %vear and tear, but each
succeeding year enhlances their value,
and no wondertihe brethren regard thiese
relics of an honotîrable past with feeling
akin t)) veneration. I t %vas in a volume
Of thtf Transactions of the Quatuor-
C oi-otiati I odge that 1 first saw an excel-
lent lithograph of the fanious picture.

Tlhe Inauiguration of Robert Burns as
1>oe- Ltîreate of the 1 odge Canongate

1Kiwnig, ist March, 1 773," Uic
origin.al painting of which is in the
jxOsSetSSiOn of tie Grand L.odge of Scot-
land. 1 was so greatly interested in
the picture, that 1 resoivcd, on the 6irst
<uplpor.tunîit>, to view the interior of the
lod(ge therein depicted.

A few weeks ago 1 l'appenied to be
in Edinburgh, and having purchiased
fromi Cornp. Ký. S. Brown, G. S. E. (S.
C.), a lithograph and key of the Burns'
p)iettlre for ic sune SIIOf 4S., 1 made a
pilgrînuage to the Canongare Kilwvin-
tiing 1.odge, being conducted thither
1b, Bro. George Cra,,wford, the I. P. MW.
'l'hie lodge is situatcd iii St. Johni street.
CThis street enters by a spaclous ellip-

tical archway froni the Canlongate, once
the Court end of the town, and tmain
avenue fronii the Palace of Hiolyrood
into the city, ýand whiclî contained, for
several lîundred years, aIl tlîat lias be-
comie historically interesting in Scot-
lanca. St. John street is so namred
with reference to St. Johîn's Cross, ini
the Catinite, where Clharles I., at lus
cereiloilial euîtry into Eýdinbu)lrgh irn
16,33, knighited the Provost. In Uic
latter haîf of last century, alid b)egil-
ning of the preseuît, this street %vas oc-
cuîpied solely by persons of distinction-
nob)les, Judges. anid counitry gentlemen
-iov is possessed as exclusively by
persouis of the iiiddle rank. 'lhle first
door oni the righ t. is thiat wvlîicli led to
the apartnients occupied, ini 1766, by
Tobias Smiollett, author of ' Roderick
Randoni.' No. i %vas tîe house of
Sir Charles Prestonî, Bart., of Valley-
field, renowned, for hiis gallant, defence
of Fort St. John against tue Amierican
Geuicral Montgonmery, when Major of
the Camerouiians. No. 3 î"as occupied
by Lord Blantyre. No. 5 Iby G;eorge,
eigUî Earl of D alhousie, Grand Master
Mason, iuiitiated ini the K. C. J odge ln
1766. No. 8 wvas the house of Andrev
Carmichael, the last Earl of I-yndford.
In No. io rcsided Jamies Ballantynie,
the faithful pîrinting coadjtîtor anîd
warnî admirer of the autier of ' \Vaver-
ly.' In No. j.3 dwelt that eccentric
gen lus, James l3uriiet, Advocate. Lord
Mý,ondoddo-wlîo ivas initiated in the

lodge on the 24 th Novemiber, 1757, and
at wvhose lîouse Burnîs wvas frequeuîtly a
visitor. "Plie first building on1 1l'e West
side of the street is the lodgc, and an
adjoining one wvas tlîe town residence
of the Earl of Weniyss, who was Grand
Master ini 1786 7. At the present
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time soie of these houmes, thoughi
teniattd, pjuesent a curious atid forlorn,
appearance with their broken %vinidovs,
general dillapidation, and quainit pro-
jections froin eachi flat for' the fainily
wvashing. .\t the lodge gales w'e were
melt. l)y the R.\\. iI., Bro. Robert Bath-
gate. -iI, said lie, pointing tu the
exteriol- of ani exeedingly tîprel.teni-
tious building, -is, the Catnongate 1Kil-
%vinning 1 nuge'i ust confess that foi-
a moment aî feeling of disappointinient
wvas upr in i il», mmd, and I ques-
tioned:( the w isdoini of hiaviîîg put ibese
%vorîby bretllren to the trouble of shQw.%-
ing nie the Iodge. Fortuîiately, how-
(:\ei,) tey were unconscious of this
monienta-v iack of appreciation, and
w lien we lhad ascended the stairs and
eniiered the roomi where for a I)eriod of
i 6o 'ýears ihe brethiren of the Canon-
gale Kilviniinig Lodge have assembled
foi nmeeting, I %vas not surprised to Iearni
tlîat Frecinasons fromi ail parts of the
%vorld vi-sit 1-dinblurgh for the main pur-
pose of' seeing w~hat, %vas then my privi-
Ieg%-i tu bhbld. With the aid of the
Býurmî,' pitture,aniidsurriounided by ail the
v'isible oknsof former days, it rt-quir-
ecd oniy a slight, exercise of imagination
tu conijure up miany a l)ast scene enac-
ted %vithin the four w~ails of this ancient
ruamn, wlîeýre cîninent men wlîose naines
adorni the page of hisîory, tagether with
inany otheis of lesser degree, had met
on the level and parted on the square.
Over the firepiace hiangs an oil painting
beneath wich is the following inscrip-
tion-" Williami St. Clair, of Rossiyn,
W. G. Mi. M., initiated a Masan in
Lodge Canongate Kilwinning, 2nd
Jlune, 1 73(). 'Pi'e artist is helieved to
hlave been Aflan Ramisay, son of the
paet, who 1)ecamne a Freemnasan inl 1736.
During this year two important events
happened-the formation af the Grand
Lodge of Scotland, and the resîgnatian
inta the hands of Grand Ladge by St.
ClJair, ar Rosslyn, or ail riglt, Clain), or
titie whatever, whicb lie or his succes-
sors hiad to preside as Grand Master
aver the Masons of Scotiand. It is
needless ta add that wvhen the Grand
Ladge %vas duly constituted, William

St. Clair was 2lected the first Grand.
Master. Facinig the above picture, ai-id

iin a recess, on thîe opposite side of the
î'oom stands the oldest pipe organ at
present iin uze in Scotland. It wvas bulît
il' 1734 at a cost of abut 7a guineas.
Th'e flat keys are black, ai the raised
ones %viich once were wh'ite are now (of

dccep orange colour. 'bat the argan11
wvas miot the only source uf instrumental
nîu1sic is ev'îdent, foir in the mîinutes
there are several references ta visits

pd to the lodge by the nembers of
local voluinteer bands wlio were Frce-
mnasons. At a meeting on 1)ecember
6îlî, 1798, the Treasurer reported that
1 5 niew miembers had lately been ad-
iiiitted, besides several of the indivî.
duals of the B3and of thîe 2nd Battaliî
211d Regiînent af Edinburgh Volun-
teers gratis, on consideration that their
sev%;ces were required on St. Andrews-
Day. - Durinig the first hallaof the pre-
sent century, thie roomi was let for band(
praclice, the teaching of music, a day
school, and, for a few %veeks free of
rein, ta Mr. Cargili for teaching a Sab-
bath-schooi. The lodge walls are
covered with painitings, engraving-;,
lithographs, crayons, pliotograplis, ltt-
ters, heraldic dicsigns, ban ners, &c. 1In
the South-east is '' Burns' Corner ,
where are collected several interesting
nnemenitos af 'the poet. Amaong the
number I naîiced phiotographis af hi;
Masanic apron, bis '<Clarinda," an aid
piaybill, and the original list af subscrî-
bers ta the l3urn's Mausoleuni Fund,,
&c. I cannaI rememiber ail the in-
teresting nallets, hatons, squares, coin-
passes, levels, I)allot.l)aNes, china bowls,
snuff mulîs, crystal measures, and an-
tique silver pointed, out ta me, but I
shail nat farg,ýet the coat and vest that
wvas worn by the Tyler of thie ladge
prior ta the year 1835, with the sleeves
quile as long, or longer, than the caat
lîself. The saine coat and vest were
warn hy, tie Tyler when tiie lodge visit-
cd Cleikenn Inni, Innerleithen, when
James Hogg, the Ettrick shepherd,
Wvas inimlated, in order that lie nilght be
eiected the Poet-Laureate of the Canon-
gp' Kilwiîiniing, Lodge. I should, aiso,
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tnenhion two volumes of the Sacred
law-a Il Breeches" Bible, 1589, pre
sented by Bro. J. Campbell, 1735, and
another Blackletter folio Bible, 1642,
pi-esented l)y Bro. G. Scott, 1737. Thle
Charter uf the lodge dates back to 6th
1)ecemlber, 1677, this Iodge being the
oldest daughiter of the mother Killwin-
ing Lodge. TPhe earliest lodge minute
in preservation is niost carefully and
heautifully written. It bears tme date
i 3 th 1'elruary, 173.5 A.D., and reads as
fuIlovs :"I Caniongate, Feby. ye i 3 th,
J 735 :A:M: 5 -35. 'T1he Lodge hav-
ing met accordinl< /(- adjoirn;nen/ do
aippoint Rd. B3ulkeley, Edwd. Miller,
and Geo. Frazer to mecet ini order to
jirepare regulations and hy- Laws to be
laid bef()re the Rt. \Voirshipful the Mas-
ter and Wardenis against 'Thursday, the
:27 thl instant. 'l'O whîchl timie the
L.odge stands adjurn'd. Thos. Trotter,
Master, Rd. 13ulkele,, Ed. Miller,
W\'aidenis."

The foilowving is the earliest minute
recorded in the books of a Scottishi
lodge of the admission of Master Ma-
sons under the modern M.\asoie Con-
stitutionri Canongate, 3 tst March,
1735. Vear of M. 5735. 'The M-as-
ters of the Lodge having met according
to adjournmiient, being ducly formi'd
-%vith a Lodge, admnitteci Williamn Mont-
gomiery, Fellowv Craft ; and William
Roibertson, Robert Blissett, and George
Frazer, Master Masons, and the said
George Frazer, nominated by the R.
\V'. the Master to 1)e S.W. iii the roomn
nf Mr. Bulkeley, who desired to resign
wvith the approbation of the -Masters and
Lodge, after having served in tînt
station for a considerale timte to the
entire satisfaction of tme R.W. the 'Mas-
ter and the whoie Memibers of the
Lodge, and adjourns in ternis of the
preceeding Minute." 'tn a small rooin
lielow the lodge there stands a large
cupboard, which I was informied was
full of old Masonie documents. It
would appear desirable to, secure their
preservation in a safe, and I was glad
to learn tînt the lodge lias the matter
in contemplation. The buildingz has
been recently lit through out witlh the

electrie light. Doubtless, this is a
b)001, but I could not join in the con-
gratulations of the brethren at its intro-
duction, as I wvould rather have seen
the lodge lit with candles, and thus
preserve in) its entirety the general'pan-
tiquity whichi in everything else pre-
vades the building. l3efore leaving
the lodge, I purchased for ios. 6d. a
history of the lodge, comipiled by Bro.
Allan Mfackenzie, who, deserves the
hearty appreciation, not only of the
miernbers of his own lodge, but of the
brethreni of the Craft. Hlis production
is certainly the best and cheapest Iodge
history 1 have seen, and is an elegant
tribute, not only to his own labour and
research, but also to the celebrated
lodge of which hie is so distinguished a
mieml)er. Iii conclusion, I avail my-
self of thiýc o1)1ortunity of expressing
my appreciation of the great kindness
received froni Bro. G. Crawford and
Bio. R. l3athgyate, the R.W. iMaster, iii
conducting mne over their lodge pre-
mises, and wishing the Canongate Kil-
winning Lodge a continuance of pros-
perity and success.

- The' Freemason, (London.)

The ever advancing wvaves of civili-
zat ion have strewn the shores of timie
withi countless wvrecks ; dynasties have
fallen and faded away ; empires, gov-
ernm-ents and creeds have ci tmbled
into, dust ; 'vhole races have ceased to
exist, bv absorption and eradication,
silice the hammner of TubaI Cain rang
out its peal ; but Masonry stili ]ives and
still flourishies. Every decade-aye,
every year-brings newv proof of its
growing favour wvherevet the Iighit of
Scientific truth lias penetrated. Creeds
anid dogmias based upon improved as-
sumlptions cr uîîwarranted assertion
wveakens and disolves in the crucible
of Science, or are overthrowvn by the
ever-changing niood of human super-
stitionî. But ?vlasonry, based upon the
incontrovertible truths of the brother-
hood of mani and the existence of the
Supreme God, defies the assaults of
time or science. It stands to-day as
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it stood wheni the morninig stars sang
together, the exportent of true human-
iîy, the haven of ill truth seeking

Aol./ -. Posi, in Ida/ho Afason.

TEACHING BY SYMBOLS.

,Nvlen are instructed by a variety of
ministries and methods. *fhey are imi-
pressed l)y ol)jects placed before the
eye, wvhicb have a %vell understood sig-
nificance, and in this way character is
formed and the character of life deter-
mmciid. Symnbols have value as appeal-
ing svith pover ta both mind and soul.
Siqnis and tokens inay represent ideas,
eventS, pupss inlovemlents ini SQ at-
tractive and forceful a manner as to
serve a higher ptîrpose of teaching and
a better result than wvould any mere
verbal instruction. This being sa,
teaching by syîwbols should not Le ne-
glected.

There is a disposition manifest in
this rationalistie, material age, flot only
ta ignore art and beauty, but ta insist
upon the proposition that philosophi.
cal deduction and logical argument are
sufficient forces l.y %Yhich ta educate
mankind and iove them ta wvorthy
living. Accepting this e.\treme viewv
tiien becomie prosaie and over practical,
despising the illustrations whereby
truth lbecomes more evident, event as
the imagination is quickenied and de-
lighted. Such a c ass sometimies are
found anîong niernbers of the Masonic
Fraternity -a class who svant no orna-
mentation iii the lodge roorn-who
care but littie for any artistic presenta-
tion in connection wvith Mfasonic
ceremonies-and svbo regard types
and figures as of sligbit value
in expressing the essctntiai truthis of
Freernasunry. l3rethrcn of ibis smp
forget that Freemasonry is a " systeml
of truth veiled in allegor>'," and that
it could not maintain its existence
al)art fromi the signs and symbols wvhicb
aire essential ta a revelatian of its real
character. L'rosaic literalists, such as
these, faau ta appreciate the miglity
power that goes forth from a symbolic
presentation of trutb, as iL may be made

alike impressive and attractive by ai?
appeal ta the senses. And there are
others, not ta be included with tbo,,e
thus dull and uninformied, who fa-l t(>
appreciate the imiportant uses of 'Ma-
sanie syniliolismn.

D)o %s-e stîfficiently, considc-r biow rich
and varied ar-e the syrnbols by whiclh
the priniciples and purposes o>f the Ma-
sanie Institution are set forth and em-
phasized ? Everything, almiost, in and
about a Masonie Lodge-every article
of ornanientation -the furniture anid
the enibellishmients-the iiovenient.s
of brethren in the lcdge-tb)e cere-
nianies enacted,-all point ta soin
idea, or illustrate soie lesson, or en-
force sorte truth, ca-lctilat.d ta educate
mnan in the higher life and ta dispose
hlmi ta walk in the svays of virtue and
of peace. Symibols iii the expre5 3ior>
of Freemasonry constitute no unim par.
tant feature. They should hie prized,
explained, used, and sa mnade ani effi-
cient minisiry of lighit and blessing to
aIl truc Craftsmen. 'lhe eml)lenis and
tokens which adorn Freemnasonry are
none too many. Tliey ai-e charged
with instruction as they appeal ail st,>
forcibly ta the mind and the soul af
cvery well instructed Msn -- en
sons' Repoçitoe;y.

TOASTS AND SENTIMENTS SE-
LECTED BY FIREEMASONS

1757.

To ail free barri sons of the anicien i
and honorable Craft.'

T&'o the memory of biiii wb'o first
iilanted the vine."

"TFo the anicien t sons of l)eace.",
i&To hit thit did the remnple rear,
*To cach true andi f.iitifntl leart,
Trhat stili pre.serves the secret art,
r1) ail that live Nvithin compass

square. '
and

-To ai t-rue 'Mas<a. andi uprighî.
\Vlio saw tlie East w-here rose th-. liglit.-

"To each faithful brother boilb ancient
and young,

W'tho governs bis passions and bridles,
bis tonigue.",
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IlA proper application of the 2 4 11
inch gauge, s0 that we may mieasure
out and husband our timie to the best
advan tage."

"To hini who uses the mallet in
knocking off those passions that in any
manner degrade the man or the ma-
son."

IMay the lives of ail Freemiasons be
spent in acts of truc piety, highly sea-
soned with tranquility.

"M ay the MNaFon's conduct be so
uniform as he rnay not be ashamned to
take a retrospective view of it."

?%'ay Msnyfloutrishi until Nature ex-
pires,

And its glanies ne'er fade tili the %vorld's
on fire."

lis M'%asonry unites mankind,
To generous actions forrns the sont,

So strict in unions we' re conjoined,
One spirit animates the %whole.

May every loving brother,
Employ bis thoughts and searchi

I-ow to improve,
In pence andl love,
The IHoly Royal Arch.

The Di/iy Press of November 4
contained the following dispatch from
Brooklyn, N. Y. ; The recent failure of
Wayland Trask & Co., the bankers,
lias caused more or less of a scandai in
high Masonic: rircles. Trask wvas the
custodian of the futîds of tic Kistiet
Temple, Mystic Shrine, the Aurora
Grata Cathedra], the Aurora Grata Club,
atîd the Coîîsistory of the Scottish Rite.
These funds, it is said, ranged froni
$r,6oo to $2,200. Ail of theni disap-
peared in the failuire-. Bro. Trask pro-
posed to pay ten cents on the dollar,
but didn't. The Masons are so bard
up that the gas company recently re-
fused to supply gas for an important
ceremonial at the cathedral and it had
to be postpc>ned.-- Thie Amiericati Tj/er-

THE FREEMASONS 0F
KINCARDINE.

GRAND MASTER GIBSON 5 VIIT

Wednesday, Dec. 2nd, was a niglit
b)ig with the glories of freetîasonry.
On invitation of Nonthern Light Lodge

Most Worship(ul Brother i.ibî,
M P., Grand Master, paid a senii-oNi-
cial visit to tie Kincardine lodge, and
with hinm crnme Riglit Wýorshiipftil
Brother jno. S. 'Iennant, M.1.,1is-
trict Deputy Grand Master, D)istrict No.
5, and also W. Bro. Landerkin, NI. P'.
Froom Bruce Lodge, Tiverton, camie
Brothers Henders, Mfatheson, Clelland,
Me,[LaurLin, NMcLaren, 'Clarke, Eas
McLean, Calder, I). \-cNiitglitori, M.
1)F ., J. A. McKer'zie. 'l'ie large room
w~as crowded with memibers met to do)
honor to the (;rand MN-aster. 'file
wvork of the first degree was well exemi-
plified by W. l3ro. F. R. Collins, aftur
which the Gr~and Master took the gavel
white the officers for the ensuing Ma-
sonie year were elected. W. Bro.
Collins was elected miaster for a second
terni.

The other officers elected are
S. W., 1. H. Scott ; J. W.., 1). Mc.

Crimmnon ; Secy., R. D. Hall ; l'reas .
Bd. Fox; Chap., A. P. Moore ;Tyler,
John Munro; Assist. Tyler, N. Mac.
pherson ; Trustees, R.Baird, E. Miller
and Dr. Martyn . Finance, A. Camp-
bell, 1. P. S., J. A. Macphersonî and J.
McK. Stewart.

ACter the labor of the, evetitig liad
been faithfully and expeditiouisly per-
forrned the brethren adjournied to the
refreshment rooni, where a [)leasant
evening was spent.

The address to the Grend M\Ister
composed by Mayor Macpherson and
read by hlmi was punctuated wvitiî ap.
plause. Lt recited the early history of
Northerni Light Lodge when tAie late
\Vm. Gunn used to walk down from
Inverhuron to preside at the regular
communications of the iodge. It is
said on good authority that one niglit
when there was not a quorum present
a miessenger was sent out to Kiffloss
to bring in a member. The address
outlined the financial status of the
lodge and spoke of the fiar reaching
influence it bas hadl in this district, it
being now the mother of miany lodges
atîd the grandmother of many otheys.
The address was ver) nicelY Penned
by Bro. J. H. Scott.
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P)r. Ianderkin is a finie old gyentle-
mian with vefleral)le hiair and a face
like a beniediction. lie grewv renuniiis-
cent on looking back to the year i866
%vhien lie drove over fromi Haniover to
Join Kîncardinie lodge. Wonderful
progress lias been made sitice theni but
added the J)octor, I drove over hiere
theni, quieýker thian 1 c.iiie to day by.
rail." Of the îwenbers preseni. at this
gtathiering- only J. A. Macpherson, johnt
Sellery, C. R. Barker and D)r. Martyn
were l)resetnt thirty years ago wvhen the
hiero of South Grey was made a Mason.
I)r. Landerkin's speech %vas one of the
best ever delivered in) the banquet hall
of Northierni Liglit Lodge.

Ili the afternioon Bros. Gibson,
Lanclei k ni and Tenniant spent a
pleaisant liour with W. Bro. John Muin-
ro wlho wvas prevenîted froin attenditig
the celebration by lus physical infirrmi-
ties. 'l'li Grand Master Mn bis speech
spokE eulogi-3ticalty of that "lGrand
Old 1'aîrarcli- who %vas witli thein in
spirit tlhoughl not in person.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEl VED.

The folowing Iusrpiuns bc eti te-
ceived i~nce our last issue, and we shahl be
oliîgd if our bretlbren Nvill fluvor uis \vith notice
of any omsinthat niay occuir:

J'h1In Ret,$2.00 J. ilN. \Vallon, $i
s.C. \Wright, $î.co \\W. (G. Fletchicr, $I

Ilarinony Ll.gt, $2.o0: D onald \lcl>nald,
$ioo- 1). 1). Wood, $r.oo; G;eo. S. May,

$2.oo; W. il. 'leek, $î.oo ;J. E. Biddle,
$.o;A. E.. Exuecrson, $1.00 ;(ko. Aclk-

iati, $î.oo (;Geo. B. W'illett, $i.oo t G. M.
;arvis, $î.oo t G. R. Sangster, $i.uo.

PLEASANTRI ES.

(,iiite a Différence -''llie mwut bec pas-
Stonlately fond of read(inlg."' -No Iî& lie-; y13
a bilionianiac.-

Ilie (telliîîg a ha.ir-Ibrcadtlî adventurec>
49\nd in lié briglit nîoontliglit %ve could see

the dark iiitizule% if the ,Ies Sh
(breaithlesslIy) :'I Oh, boîv glad you mutst hiave
1,een ihat ti> bial tbe nihi, on !

Teaclier : ' BiIy, cati youi tell mue tie dif-
ference betweeu caution and1 cowardice ?
Billy . «,ves, na'aiii. Wlien yotu're afraid
yourself, then that's caution. Biut, Mihen the
other fellnwv's afraid, that's cowardice."

Archie, whio liad neyer seen gas-jets, had
been away on a uifle visit. Il And %vere yout
carefuil about going near the lamps ? " asked

isý iaintiia. Il They, don't have lau),'re-
pi el the little fellow. Il They just liglit the
end of the to%',el-racz,"

A\ litle 1boy friend observed, wlien asked
%il %w lie retnained unt bis knees after lie liad
tinied his prayers, ''Well, motiier, youi kiow
il says iii the bynîn, 'Satan trembles whien lie
secs the %veakesî Saint uiponl bis knees ' ;so I
îboliglt I'd inlake ii sha a butle longer."

IlNr. Starr," said the nianager, Il ),oi
positivel) iust stop) lctting yolur inin(l (well so
înucbel o1 your Whctel.'' '' Ehl '. \Vy ? ", askc(l
the tragedian. Il l>erlîaps you are not aware
of il l uit, iii the tbird act, iviere youl shooild
have cried, ' Ve Gods ! I ani stabbed 'yotu

bloîied, ' 1 arn punictured! "
A new anecdote of Christopher North lias

been put in circulation, -one that t-, not. onI)
flCw, but at t ientic. A fémwinine enthusiast
wvas talking bo thie eccentric wvriter abhout his

noble he'Slite told inii aibout bu
fronital devclopiniett,' and so on. FI aIl)-

Kit îcplied, witb a resuît that cati be imag-
ineul : I Truce, niadai. In ouir village tblre
u as only o11e bicad bigger tban miine, and thbw
was the village io'.

At the convention (it the lrisb race Iat
niunth in Dublin, tîvu speakers, wh'o liad cornie
frorn the United States, contriluuted the fol-
lowing sentenices iii the eoireof thîcir speeches.
One of tbein, iii gis ing sonie details of per.
sonal.1 bistory, infornied bis bearers that. ' lie
hiad k-ft I reland fifty-tlirce years before a
n.akud little boy, % itliout a dollar in Iiiý
hock et."' Said tbe other, Il Until last week I
liad nevcr set fot in the land of miy birth.-

A qalonutist inuucently rcvcaled one of the
pi ticîpal dîlficulties in the iva', of enforcing
laws, againsi liquor dealers in a trial before a
jtu-,ticu"%, Court, according to the 7ainp/ar.- Un
beinig sw oru, one of the attorncys. ini thie case
Said

Mlr. -, whlere is your pilace of buisi-
niess >'

-\Vliat for yoti ask, tne such dings ? Voit
drink, la iy blace mîore as a luuindred tiniie,.'

That lias nothing to (ho with the case, Mr.
.State to the jury Miherc youir place of

latticSneS is. -
I)e shiîry !d(e sliury 1Oli, niy siniiin)

Every sientlenîcti on (lis slîutry lias a sdring ot
mîark-, otu niy cellar (loiur just like a rail fence.-

I li, 1 lutuor liere! intcrccded iii beliaif of tie
cottîs"el, and in a calii, xignified tîsantuer re-
'juic-lcd ~ijn.,tti -tie thie place of lîh l.sî
ucss.

IOh, c )cse ui Iunor. Voit drink, ait
tny lulace so iny titîtes. 1 dinks )oit kniow
very îîell svhere I lceeps mine blIace."

Facetious 1'asbenger : Il loNw ofien, cun-
dtîctor, docs your trolly-car kilI a ni ?
Couductor (tartly) :"I Only once."
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THE TOROiNTO J'EWELRY AND REGALIA
MANUFAOTORY-
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NEW. EDXTl0NX 0F A STANDARD MASONIC WORg'.

The'DIGEST of MASON-1O JUBISPRUDENOE,
Especially Applicable to Canadian Lodges,

IP&St Graud Ilaster, , :&C. c

1-rhe Second-Edition of thie valuable B ock of lnetTuétion and :Referance i8 now
relady for-delivery.
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